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El OPERATION PROVES EAÍAL I DEPARIMENÍAL P W N  ADOPTED 
TO JUDGE 1. E. lANCASTERlFORCENTRALSCHOt‘GRADES'

ENSRAGE IS BEST WINTER 
FEED FOR STOCK CATTLE

I

“THE ONE IS NOT JUST, THE 
OTHEK NOT ECTINOMIC,” SAÏS 

AOKlCULTUItiL EXPEÍT.

THEY TALK ON SAFE FARMING
Onirt AbIouiU Will Be in tírent De> 

mund Following Close of 
Enropeon War.

»US in Battle Creek, Mich., Sanltariutn | AffilluUun of lligii Srli<>
for Treatment; Funeral Ar. 

ruugements Incomplete.
Tcrslt)- of Texas 

changed.

}| With I  ni
ts Cn-

In all parte of Texas the gospel of 
safe and intelligent farming is being 
preached by representatives of the va
rious agricultural agencies of the 
Btate, under the auspices of the Texas 
Itanker's Association. Team No. 11. 
assigned to the Panhandle and Plains 
country, has been handicapped by the 
non-appearance, on account of sick
ness and other hindrances, of members 
of the team. D. C. Uove, of the State 
Department of Agriculture, and M. E. 
Hays, of the Texas Agricultural and 
Mechanical College, re;ire,.cnted the 
team in Plain view Saturday.

At the Court House an Interesting 
meeting was held in the afte<'noon. 
Mr. Uove, speaking first, talked on the 
subject “How to Heduce the High Cost 
of Uving." He stated that this cam
paign was especially to assist the 
farmers of the cotton-raising district, 
and briefly stated the cotton farmer’s 
problems. “The one-crop idea will 
hurt any section." said Mr. IKMe "Ui- 
versiflod farming and raising as much 
as |)OS8ibIe of the family food supply 
on the farm will tend to reduce the 
high cost of lU'ing and will make 
greater the profits derived from our 
farms.

Need .Mere Producer«.
"1 speak of farm prohlems from my 

personal knowledge of farm life," said 
the spoaker. "1 have lived on the farm 
muck of my iUe, and since leading the 
farm have coDtlnueil studyiug the busi
ness. i am convinced that there are

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ The funeral services will be 
^  held over the remains of Judge
♦ J. E. Lancaster at Waxahachic.
♦  Texas, Friday afternoon, uc-
♦ cording to telegraphic advices ♦
+ received by friends here. ♦

News of the death of Judge J. E. 
Lancaster, at nrttle Creek, Mich., last 
night came as a complete surprise to 
his many friend« in Plainvlew. Eiarly 
In the night a message was received 
stating that he had undergone a seri
ous operation for cancer of the stom
ach and that his condition was grave. 
Later a message followed that he was 
dead.

Some two weeks ago Judge Lancas
ter left Plainview for Battle Creek to 
enter a sanitarium for treatment for 
stuiuach trouble. To his most intimate 
friends he did nut express a belief that 
his condition was alarming, although 
he had been suffering with stomach 
trouble for some time.

Judge Lancaster was a man of about 
sixty years. He was born in Ellis
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only experimental. If it is 
it will be continued. All 
down to and including the 
Included in the new plan, 
only the High School pupils lhave been 
reciting to and studying wIMh depart
mental heads. Under the kew plan 
each teacher will have sonle special 
subJecL history, grammar, geography, 
etc., and, although the pupils will oc
cupy the rooms now assigne« to them, 
the teachers will go from rooik to room 
to bear the lesson«.

“In the Eastside School,” 
lessor Campbell, arrangemen 
quite so favorable for using tbi 
mental plan, but In th^ coursi 
he expects to extend it to a 
grades.”

There will be thirty-one g 
this year, if all members of th

lid I*ro- 
are not 
depart- 
of time 
of the

[aduatee 
Senior

Class make their grades. Thi se stu- 
' dents will be allowed to enter t le Uni-

County, Texas, and remained there for I verslty of Texas, or other a filiated 
many years, serving in that county two j  bchouls, without
terms as county Judge. In 19U5 he 
!90ved to the I’lains, living first at 
Hereford, and later moving to Plalu- 
vlew. lie organized and was first 
president of the Third National Dank, 
in which corporation be was a stock
holder at the time of his death.

Throughout the twelve years he has 
been in Plainvlew Judge iLancaster has 
U'en a loyal citizen of the town, unself
ishly working for community inter
ests, and has dune muclw for the ad- 
v.-ncement of the town and the sur
rounding country.

He is survived by a brother, who 
lives in Coleman County, and a sister. 
Mrs. H. H Dennett, of Hope, N. M. He

examination 
Plainview school has ci edits 
trance to the extent of Beventi 
one-half units with the Un!
Next year there will be an adl 
half unit granted in algebr 
school will probably be ena| 
have a better standing with 
verslty by reason of better eduipment 
available wben the new Higft School 
Duildlng is used. The formali written 
report of the inspector has f not yet 
been received, but credits noV recog
nized arc: Isitiu 4,. Spanish Mathe
matics li, English 3, Illstor.' ' 4, and 
Science IVk- a

MILS.
too many consumers and too few pro
ducers. All writers on the quesUop oi j^as been a business ussoclate of Judge

ill enterprises at Dallas,

also has a nephew, I/ee laincaster, who 1
L n a TiiHiTA I  ̂UT N4 XtCCB

(>con()tuics are agreed tba* there Is a j

J. F. OWENS IS Br|WKI». ¡

‘en Tesrs Has Been Affcr-led 
WItli Dread “»"hlte| 1

Ensilage is the best feed for stock 
cattle, is the conclusion of Chas. Saig- 
liag, enterprising Hale County atock- 
luan and farmer. For a number of 
years Mr. Saigllag has been feeding 
•osllage. He stores in bis “cookers” 
kuffir com and sorghum for winter 
feeding. “When the ensilage comes 
fruln the silo and is placed in the feed 
trough it it hot and braces and warms 
the stock up.” Mr. Salgling says. 
“There Is nothing better for cows, for 
it Insures a good flow- of milk and 
keeps the cow in the prime physical 
conditioo.“

Mr. Salgling estimates that the 
ensilage cost« him about $2.50 to $3.00 
per ton. including interest on invest
ment, cost of harvesting and storing, 
etc. He values the ensilage as feed 
at $T to $8 per ton. Before the stalks 
are cut and put into the silo the heads 
arc gathered and the grain either fed 
or sold. This year there was about 
700 tons of ensilage stored on his 
farms in this county.

Storage grain with the stalks in the 
silo adds practically nothing to the 
feeding value of the ensilage, is Mr. 
Sidgling's belief. He states tliat a 
prominent Kansas feeder concurs with 
him In this belief. This year Mr. Boig- 
llng had to store the igraln In the silo 
with the stalks in order to save the 
grain, snd he believes the feeding 
value of the ensilape is not much 
greater by reason of the grain's being 
used.

Ensilage may be kept from one aea- 
son to another. If at the close of a 
feeding .-.eaaon there is ensilage left 
in the silos find the new crop is ready, 
the top part of the feed in the silo is 
removed and the new ensilage stored 
with it Thus the silo is an economi
cal ad^Cibrt to the farm, surplus from 
crops in good seasons being easily 
k«»pt over until it is n»eded.

Only eight days remain in which to 
pay property taxes, State, copnty, 
school district und city, at the rate 
taxes have been aasesaad. After Janu
ary 31, a ten per cent penalty will be 
added to both property and poll tax. 
Unless your poll tax is paid by Febru
ary 1 you cannot vote during the com
ing year.

Hale County has paid as many poll 
taxes as has Potter County, of which 
Amarillo is the county seat—but that's 
no record for Hale County. It isn’t in 
keeping with Hale County’s customary 
payment. So far there have been 705 
poll taxes paid and eight exemption 
certificates issued. The voting strength 
of the Hale County boxes now is:

JIDU.MF.M DOES NOT FftOTIDI 
FOB KECOVEKY OF INTEREST 

PAID, HOWEVER.

MEXICAN IS GIVEN 25 YEARS
Seutenres Are Olven for Theft 

Aatuuiohile and for 
Forgery.

■ecinct. Box. Receipts.
1 Plainvlew 155
2 Happy Union 30
3 Petersburg 62
4 Hale Center 84
5 Norfleet 23
6 Runnlngwater 34
7 Westside 10
8 Bartonslte 16
9 Abernathy 56

10 I’loinview 208
11 lAkevlew 17
12 Halfway 10

Total, 705
Suits have been filed for delinquent 

Sute and ..ounty taxes by County At
torney Ll D. Qriffln The rolls of city 
and independent school district delin
quent tsxes will be completed this 
week, according to Farris Frye, who is 
compiling the rolls, snd immediate 
Steps will be taken to collect all delin
quent tsxee. Suits will be filed as has 
beep done in the case of county and 
State taxes.

In the District Court, before Judge 
R C. Joiner, a ease involving $16,000 
was tried today. J. M. Graham sued 
the Prudential Life Insurance Co., i t  
al., for the ConcellatloD of notes. It Ig 
alleged that the notes were givin it 
payment of ctock In that company. At 
the time Mr. Graham gave the notss 
many persons in this section aiM 
signed notes. The business of thi 
company has since been turned over to 
another company, and those who hag 
stock in th« old corporation hare 
found it an unprofitable inve'itment.

The plaintiff's counsel, &lartla. 
Kinder, Kutisell A Zimmermann, 
pleaded the Texas law that notes may 
not be given in payment for stock In 
corporations. Nat &f. Washer, of Ssa 
Antonio, owner of the notes, waa 
represented by K. L. Ball und J. A. 
King, of San Antonio. It was main* 
tained that he is an innocent pur* 
chaser of the notes.

An instructed verdict was given by 
the Juby. The verdict holds the notas 
void, precludes recovery of money paM 
h- interest to the amount of about $£,* 
000, und gives Nat M. Washer, holder 
of the notes. Judgment for their face 
amount against the Prudential loiur- 
anee Co. in the Smyer caae, whleh 
ci.me up iu District Court before Judge 
Joiner at Tulla, the court held that 
Nat M. Washer was an innoi^ent pvr- 
cbus«r of uutes similar to tha.GraboB 
notes. This case was re\ersed. Since

LIH ( ATION, HOn.tl. NKKVI4 I. AND other courts have held that one

certain equilibrium which should be 
maintained between rural and urban 
population. .No one attempts to say 
Just how many of each hundred people 
should live on the fuim und how nuiny 
in the city, but 1 am convinced that 
the ratio Is now unfavorable, ton many 
people being congregated in the cities 
and towns. 1 believe there are two 
r ^ o n s  for the rural people moving to 
the towns: First, educational oppor
tunities; second, church advantages. 
These are not good In the country.

'T find many families crowded Into 
the towns in the winter Just for shel
ter. They fail to find farm land avail
able for rent and no bouses for rent on 
farms. This condition is brought 
about, partially, by s wasteful distri
bution of farm land. There are many 
farms of a hundred und sixty, two 
hundred and other large units of acre
age. On these probably one family is 
living and farming the Imid improper
ly, in a sllpthod manner. If the farms 
were smaller and better tilled there 
would be room for producers and bet
ter yields per acre. The farmers now 
on the land would make Just hs much 
.‘iBri others would have farm honifs.

Acreage Preductlon Decreasing. ,
“The average acreage production in 

Texas, as in many of the other States, 
bos been reduced Forty years ago 
1.400 pounds of seed cotton on the 
at'erage were raised to the acre. Now 
the average is 600 pounds. I believe 
this is brought about by over-cropping, 
poor preparation, selection of poor 
xeed and Improper cultivation.

Oppose Boycott or Embtirg«.
“The price of food supplies is ex

tremely high Kemedies for this state 
-if affairs have been suggested. Some 
believe the boycott a Justifiable pro- 
-adure. This plan is to cease to buy 
things when they become unnecessar
ily high. The embargo is snother sug
gested plan. It is refusal to allow 
shipment of food stuffs from the coun
try I am opposed to either There 
Is no economy in a boycott and no 
Justice in an embargo.

“My suggestion is that we prepare 
ou r. eoil better, select hlgher-grtule 
seed rotate our crops and cultivate 
better and thereby raise Uie acreage 
yields. Applying diversification we 
will cut down the acreage in one crop 
without catting dowa the supply, and 
the market fur that particular com
modity will remain the same But me

Texas. Plagaft."
M14411 .SCHOOL STl'DENTH HONUK 

I PRIXIPAL, PROFESMIK W EBB.

Sunday afternoon funeral 
First

■ervicee
Methodistmake more net profit, thus making the | were held at the 

cost of our farm products less to the Church over the remains of Mrs. Mln-
consumer.

“There is no soil in the world which 
will respond better to good prepara
tion than the I’lains soil. We should 
plow deep—plow before frost—increas
ing the depth gradually, one inch each 
year. The nearer planting time we

nle Hyden Owens, wife of Dr. J. F. 
Owens. Rev. J. W. Story, pastor, con
ducted the services. Interment was in 
Plainvlew Cemetery. The following 
were pall bearers: Dr. C. D. Wofford,
E. S. Keys, Lee Shropshire, J. B.

Students of the Plainvlew High 
School have dedicated their 1917 an
nual, The Plain View, to Professor 
11. 1*. Webb, principal of the Central 
School. Professor Webb has been with 
the school for three years.

Pictures for the annual are now be
ing made. John Boswell, '17, is busi
ness manager, and Frank Buchanan. 
'IT, ia editor-in-chief.Sheeon, W. E. Winfield and J. B. 

begin, the shallower we should plow, | Nfance. The Methodist Church was 
and the earlier, the deeper. ¡filled with friends of the family during' BENLYOLENT LEAGUE HELPS

"The high co^t of living can be ma- ! funeral train' NEEDY FAMILIES IMRING .SNOW.
terially reduced by safe and Intelll- '
gent farming without hurting the ^Irs. Owens died Saturday evening 
grower at all. uBiout nine o’clock, after a lingering

DIstrihuGon is Old IToblenu j Illness of many months For several 
"One of our big irroblems, which Is J’̂ **'* *he has been affefeted with tu- 

ever new, but old. is distribution. I i herculosis, and made a valiant fight to 
have talked on that subject here be- , overcome the disease.

MISSIONS OISC rSSED BT SYNOD. I bu>,n* „„te. given in payment of
stock is nut entitled to the protefitlea 
of the law bearing on innia-ent pur* 
chasers of notes.

Saturday a jury declaretl Ueneslao 
•Medeles guilty of murder, as chargod 
in the indictment given by the graisd 
Jury early in the month, and urseMOd 
his punishment at twenty-five years in 
the Stste penitentiary.

Alvord .McKinney was given two 
years in the penitentiary for theft Of- 
A. B. .Martin’s Bulck car, and O. A. 
Luwis was given a three-year sod- 
pended seyitence for forgery

fore, and will not take up lime now 
discussing it, except in a passing man
ner Our distribution system is cum
bersome and wasteful. Only a small 
part, alK)ut fifty per cent, of the selling

She was born in Wilmington, .N. 
-March 1. 1874. Her parents moved to 
iLOwndes County, Georgia, in ISM). A 
years she has been affected with tu- 
Owens. There are four of her chll-

prlce of term commudities goes to the | dren living. Jamie, Birle Gray, Clar- 
farmer There it something wrong ! ence and Cliristelle. 
when it cosU ss much to distribute as j one of the characteristics of Mit.| 
it does to produce.” 1 Owens was her cheerful disposition.;

Demand for Drafl Acinuils. i she became Identified with work in the 
Mr. Dove wae followed by .Mr. Hays, j rhurch when she was eleven years old. 

He says that following the close of the , Her father was a Baptist minister.

During the recent snow and con
tinued cold spell the Benevolent 
League made diligent inquiry as to the 
families in need in Plainview. A ton 
and a quarter of coal was supplied 

Tamllles who needed it, und in another 
instance overshoes were given. It was 
found that a few families who made 
their living washing were In need. One 
family whose livelihood was earned by 
a sun, a concrete worker, was found in 
need, the bread earner being nut of 
employment temporarily.

Religious Education, Social Service 
and .Missions were the prominent fea
tures of tbe Episcopal Synod of the 
Southwest, which has just closed its 
sessions at IJttle Ruck, Arkansas. 
There were present eleven Bishops 
and more than sf.'ity clerical and lay 
delegatee from Missouri, Texas. Kan
sas. Oklahoma. Arkansas and New 
Mexico, together with a large delega
tion of the Woman’s Aii'tlllary to the 
Board of Missions.

Tbe responsibility of tbe Episcopal 
Church for the spiritual welfare of the 
negroes was fully debated. Within the 
Province there are more than a million 

land a half negroes for whom the 
Church is doing but little The Synod 
unanimously npproved a plan to elect 
u colored Suffragan Bishop In the 
dioceses of Arkansas and Toxi^. und 
requested the Board of Missions to 
provide their stipends

Vlayland College Neeiis Help 
Now On DebUliiuidatiofl Fund

Results of tbe campaign to rmlM 
$3u,o0u for tVayland College are very 
satisfactory, according to President 

JI IM4ES VND (Xl.MMISHIDNEK.S j Seventeen Uiousand
W ILL MEET IN D \LL\S FED. H-». mnuiint has already been

IT W AS A LIGHT MNGW.

European war, whenever that may be, 
there will be tbe greatest demand in 
the history ot the world for work stock.

honored in his denomination. After 
marriage, however, she Joined the 
Methodist Church with her husband,

The best horse« und mules of Euro- and toad been active in church work
until she became confined to her room, 
several months ago.

peon countries have been taken from 
the farms and used in .war for draft 
anlinals and for food. There will be 
an unprecedented demand for draft 
iOiiiiiala wuen the warring countries 
settle down to th*4r customary Indus
trial pursuits

He talked of the d-vlry r:ow's place 
on tbe farm, und stated that never in 
the history of the country, so fsr as 
the records examined ehew, has a 
farm on which were kept as many as 
five dairy cows been foreclosed on by 
a mortgagee. He stressed the econ
omy of home gardens, home orchards, 
poultry and dairy cows.

H. A. Underwood, cashier of the 
Cltlrens National Bank, and others 
spoke when the floor Was offered to 
those who wished to comment on the 
addresses made or to ask the speakers 
questions. An intareotlng dkacusslon 
of general farm questions followed.

The apoeiallsts spent Suaday in 
other crops «'hleh «e will raise will j Plainvlew, Mr. Dove being the gv*st 
isiahle ns to w4i far leas snd r e t ’of bis boyhood friend. W. A Nash

Yesterday morning a light snow fell 
over the North Panhandle country, ex
tending as far south as Happy.

ARE MUSTERING OUT 25JM0
MEMBERS OF NUTIO.NAL GUARD.

More than 25,000 national guard«- 
mtn will be mustered out of the regu
lar army and returned to their homes 

IN SOUTH PLAINS COUNTRY.¡wt once, as the resell of an order le- 
-------- sued by the War Department. The

IS INTERESTING SWEDES

G. E. Ijundgren, of Wsusa, Neb., was 
a visitor In Plainview during the latter 
part of tne past week. Mr. Lundgren 
and associates own land in the Finney 
Switch neighborhood, and are coloniz
ing It with Swede fairaers from their 
section.

DLYMPIU WILL SHOW PAVLOWA.

Thursday The Olympic Theatre sill 
show Pavlowa, tbe world-famous Rus
sian dancer, in the "Dumb Girl of Por
tici.” This is a Univsrsal feature, and 
it is said that Pavlowa is the highest- 
paid actreas who ever appeared before 
tbe motioD-pictnre camera, the fulfill
ment of her contract with the Uai- 
versal i>eople netting’hcr $t.ll per sec- He has many friends here who knew

units to be mur.terea out are from 
twenty-six states, and include none of 
the Texas, New .Mexico or Arizona 
cempantes. Some 50,000 mllltlamc-> 
will be left on tbe border.

JUntiK D. B. HILL TAKES
HIS OWN LIFE, IT DALHART.

Judge D. B. Hill, Judge of tbe Sixty- 
Xinth Judicial District ot Texas, com
mitted suicide Friday night, shooting 
blmself, it is learned No reports have 
been given of ths sod occurencedn the 
dally press. Judge Hill Is well known 
in Plainvlew, bavirg been here .a year 
ago la court. alUtng on eases in wnleb 
Judge K. C. Joiner was dlsqualifled.

raised.
President Farmer wai. ,it Cedar 

Mill, about thirty-five miles east of 
Plainview, Sunday. There he ralsod 
$350 for the fund, and Uien was only 
a small portion of tlie congrogation 
present. Rev. (>. I. Britain, pastor al 
Halfway and Oltuii, ralsesl $749.541 at 
these two places Sunday.

METHltDIHT SUNDAY SCHOOL [ ^  meeting of the campaign commlt-
CAMFUGN W AS srCCESSFI'U I*”’’ today at nism at lb*

Ware Motel, and another will be held 
this evening, at which lime results 
will be reported and plans laid tar 
the furthersnee of ihe campaljT’

The seini-urmuul session of the 
County Judges and County Commis
sioners' Association of Texas w'ill meet 
in Dullas, February 8 and 9. Good 
roads, co-opei aliuij between Judges 
and eoinmissionem, tax equalization, 
and other subjects will be discussed.

E.X IMINATION FOR POnial.
CLEKK TO HE HELD FEB. Id.

The Sunday School campaign was 
waged last week In spiu) of tbe snow 
and mud, with the following results:
Eleven new members for Ihe cradle 
roll, thirty-six for the home depart
ment. snd one hundred and thirty- 
seven for tbe regular school Some of 
these were old members re-onroUed,
Quite a min’" - are business and pro- 
' Bsionni uier

There were present last Sunday 
pupils and t'MChcrf Msn.v of tiie 
(dasses are «'.r«iHnl/,ed into Wesley 
cf.isseH, snd are preparing for largsr 
classes and better work.

The pastor, Rev. J W. Story, and his 
assistant. Rev. W. M. P. RIppey, and j Born, to Mr. snd Mrs. A. G. Sargent, ' 
tbe superintendent, W. Wuyland, and | January 22, a boy. g
all the teachers are planning to make, Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Tho«. F. Kin- 
ou" Sunday School the largest and best ¡cnnnbn. January 19 a girl 
in the .Northwest Texas Conference.! D^rn, to Mr and Mrs Robt. Msrtiae, 
Every .Methodist, especially, is called four miles nnrthee«t of Plainvlew. 
upon to do bis or her part In maintain- ^January 21. a girl. “
ing a high-sGuidard school. Regular | — —----- — ------
attendance is urged. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Salgling loft tfai^

him in former years

A civil-service exaiulhatlon will be 
held in Plainview February 10 for the 
e'' lion of a postal clerk. Elmer R. 

Anderson, local secretary, can fur
nish information about the examina- 
t'-.n.

BIRTHM.

R L  NANCE,
Conference 8. 8. Field Worker.

I uKir«i»gL.for DaJlas. 
I attesili » hardware

wKeee they will

\
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THE PLAINVIBW BYENINa

Jacobs Bros. Big Only Five 
More Days

WK buy for progressive siores— 
8«:11 for cash only. Believe in 

quick sales and frequent turn over. 
Pay cash at the cash store and note 
the difference.

Another brilliant creation em
bodying lines of distinct origi> 
nality and refinement. One 
of th e  new spring arrivals 
o n l y ....................$ 21..')0

CONTINUES ITS INCOMPARABLE I VALUES THE REMAINDER OF THE WEEK

New Spring Skirts
The first showing of the new, smart 
and attractive spring skirts.
The very newest authentic styles and 
shades are depicted in these distinct
ive skirts just received from one of 
New York’s leading manufacturers.
We are offering these skirts at prices 
that demand your careful inspection.
Come often—it is a pleasure to show 
you the new arrivals.

New Spring Shoes
Beautiful white and black models in 
AA to D widths. Our prices are 
much lower and our styles and quality 
supreme.

GET THAfr NEW SUIT OR OVERCOAT TODAY 
AT “JACOBS” THE STORE OF VALUES

Men's and mays' suits, every one new and guaranteed at prices 
that you can n ot possibly resist. Buy that suit or overcoat to
day. It is leasily done at our store, as our prices are really in
significant Ion such wonderful clothes.

Men’s Suits and Overcoats
Our $24.5(| values only - - $18.45 
Our $21.5(1) values only ■ - $16.75 
Our $18.5(1) values only - - $14.95 
Our $15.0(p values only - - $10.85 

Bm e serges included.

Boys’ Suits and Over
coats

Mothers send or bring the boys 
in after school and see the 
wonderful values in our big 
Clearance Sale.

Blue serges included.

Oar clearanct sale on ladies, men’s and children’s 
shoes presents an opportunity that is seldom off
ered. Buy today, it’s money saved. 1 3 m ^ .

THE ONE P R J C E  C A S H  S T O R E

Clearance Sale on SteUon llata. All the new 
feature and staple hats included in our January Clear
ance Sale. Don’t forget a new hat with your new suit.

Commimriitv Coirespondleiiice
■ox fUTPPEB TO BK OIVEM AT

EAST MOUND SATURDAY.

ZASr MOUND, Jan. 20.—Henry 
Cennally baa returned from several 
aontbs’ atay in Central Texaa.

D. W. Wallace baa been viaitinR 
(rtanda tn tbla neishborbood.

Work ie profcresalng nicely on the 
. saw J. B. Long home. Mr. Long hae 
also pnrchaaed another half-aectlon of 
laad, seToral milee southeast of the 
borne place. This he intend! to sum
mer fallow for wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Firing are both sick 
with the grippe.

Ollte Wallace, of Whltrield, spent 
aoTeral days in this community hunt- 
lag Jack rabbits.

Mrs. W. B. Seamans, who has been 
quite sick for the past few/weeks, is 
reported better, but is still unable to 
he up.

Erneet Cox has moved to the place 
formerly occupied by John Welch.

Ray, June end Pearl Eralley entered 
school here this week.

We had 27 present at Sunday School 
on Sunday, January 11, and 11 on Sun
day, January 21.

Marvin and Esther Belle Hubbard 
aro sick with la grippe.

Ila Hall was unable to be at Sunday 
School on account of sickness.

Mr. Burch has moved his family to 
the house formerly occupied by Olile 
Connelly, on Route B.

Mr. end Mrs. J. W. Alexander spent

Something New in Plainview

The Snell Electric 

Photo Studio
Modem invention makes us independent 
of weather conditions, as it is always 
, mid-day and sunshine with us.

STUDIO LOCATED ON MAIN 
STREET-GROUND FLOOR- 
in the building •’occupied by the 
Ever>’body's Confectionery.

.m a t
We are prepared tto do a general photo
graphic business, Portraits, Views and

Of
Kodak Finishing, and we solicit a share 
of your business.

Snell Electric Studio

Sunday, January 11, in the Close 
home.

Frank Locke took dinner with Basil 
Gardner last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hiring spent 
a few days at the Wallace home, near 
Whitfield, last week.

Fred Gordon and Dick Estes at
tended District Court last week.

Mr. end Mrs. J. W. Alexander and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Estes and family 
■pent Sunday at the Hubbard home.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and daughter, of 
Clayton, New Mexico, visited at the 
home of their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
O. E. Wlnsiow, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wilson spent 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mr. Wilson’s sister, Mrs. Sam Bralley.

Two of our very popular young men 
thought they would take two young 
ladies car riding Sunday. They got 
as far as the front gate, but no far
ther. “If at first you don’t succeed, 
try. try again," Jeff; and “Faint heart 
ne’er won fair l:;dy,’’ Mark.

Bernice Hubbard seems to prefer a 
car full of folks to a buggy for two.

Don't forget that Baat Mound Is to 
have a box supepr on Saturday night, 
J.onuary 27th. Everybody come. 
Girls, bring the nicest boxes you can.

Messi». H. M. Packard, P. D. Vore,
O. C Agtell and J. L. Llnville attended 
the sale at Muleshoe Thursday. This 
was theTlrst public sale held In Bailey 
County.

RabbR hunting is thd order of the 
day In (■is part of the country.

' Rdlptt^Packard was a county seat 
visitor Tuesday.

Posle Cunningham and Wallace 
Phipps ■otored to Hereford Monday. 
On the trip, while going 30 miles an 
hour, the car turned over. No one was 
burl

The Ladies’ Aid met at the church 
Thursday. Officers for the year were 
elected, as follows; President, Mrs. 
H. M. Packard: vice president, Mrs.
P. D. Vore; secretary, Mrs. M. E. Cleav- 
eng(»r; treasurer, Mrs. Fred Ott.

The C. E. Society held their regular 
business meeting and social Friday, at 
the E. R. Oelst home. After the busi
ness hour and a few hours of sociabil
ity, Mrs. Gelst served dainty refresh
ments. A vei'y pleasant time is re- 

' ported.

been severely cold, but delightfully 
snappy and bracing.

B. A. Gilbert bad the misfortune to 
have his cow shed and two calves 
burned on last Wednesday evening.

A number of young people and a 
few older people enjoyed the singing 
at Mrs. N. K. Smith’s on last Saturday 
night

Mr. Smith and family, relatives of 
the Lewellen family, have moved on 
the Lewellen farm.

Owen T. Smith and bride arrived on 
last Wednesday, and are at home on the 
Smith farm, about ten miles northwest 
of Halfway.

Mre. Jane Dye, eUter-in-law of J. W. 
Dye, ie the guest of the Dye family.

Billie Bickettt and Bryan Dye, wh* 
are trapping in the sand hills, came 
Sunday, and will return tomorrow.

Clyde Huguley is “keeping batch’’ on 
R. L. Hooper’s place northwest of Half
way.

THREE NEW HOMES ARE

BELLTIEW ITEMS.

BELLVIEW, Jan. 22.—Every one Is 
rejoicing because of the fair weather 
after our beeutifoi and mtich-needed 
enow.

C. L. McKinney was in Plainview 
Seturday for a load of coaï.

W. W. Xurfees was In Plainview 
Friday.

J. T. Terrell and Tom Henry Terrell 
arc Plainview visitore today.

Will Terrell, of Lubbock, bee been 
vleitlng hie cousins, J. T. and W. M. 
Terrell, the past week.

Charley Cate and W. H. Tilson had 
business In Plainview Wednesday.

Mias Lancaster had a light attack of 
la grippe last week.

Otr school hsB been having a ver>' 
light attendance, on account of the 
snowy weather.

W. H. Tilson has gone today to do 
soma surveying for Mrs. J. L. Vaughn.

C. W. Wlïlle and family were visitors 
in Happy Union community Sunday.

Messrs. K. end Tom Henry Terreil 
end sistere, Katherine and Alline, went 
to tinging at Mr. Clifford’s last night 
They report an enjoyable time.

Mr. Jemigan Is the possessor of a 
new automobile.

Tom Martin and father were In 
Plainview last Friday on buaineas.

BEING BllLT IN KRESS.

KRESS, Texas, Jan. 22.—Mrs. J. V. 
Boston, of Kress, is entertaining her 
brother, of Nebraska. He likes the 
Plains country very much.

M.-h. Lee Jenkins, of Kress, has been 
on the sick list for some time, but Is 
much better now.

Miss Rena Gilbert, of Krees, is at 
home now for a short time.

Mrs. T. R. Boney, of near Kreaa, baa 
been very tick, but is much better at 
preaent.

Mrs. Milton, of Kreaa, ia very sick 
at present.

A telephone has been placed in the 
public school building.

The farmers nowadays are having 
.a glorious time hunting rabbits.
I Three new houses are being built in 
Kress now. The parties who are Lav
ing them built are T R. Boney, Claude 
Span and Mr. Boti* Kress Is being 

^Improved rapidly. It is getting to be 
quite a nice town.

Mr. Browning, of Kress, had fifty 
head of cattle drift away Sunday night. 
They went north, but no one has seen 
or heard of them since.

Jim Skipworth, of Kress, shipped out 
a carload of hogs Saturday, January 
20th.

E. A. GILBERT LONB8 BARN
AND LIVESTOCK IN LIRE.

SPRING LAMK LADIES’ AID
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS.

SPRING LAKE. Texas. Jan. 19 — 
I  Sunday the snow began to fall, and fell 
all day. As the wind didn’t blow, the 

I  snow didn’t drift, which will make it 
more beneficial to the wheet

HALFWAY, Texaa, Jan. IS.—All 
week Mother Earth has been covered 
with a mantle of beantiful snow. Old 
Sol baa made a few feeble attempta at 
shining, but, as though discouraged by 
his peeps st the vast, snow-covered 
plains, has each time retired behind 
some friendly clond. The weather, tn 
spite of the snow and clouda, has not

We Are Exclusive Agents
in Hale, Swisher, Floyd and other counties for the 
sale of 170,000 acres of railroad land located in Terry
tin  counties, at prices ranging from
♦10.00 lo >20.00 per acre.

All lands under $16.00 per acre $2.00 per acre cash. 
All lands over $16.00 per acre $2.50 per acre cash, 

balance of the purchase price to be in seven equal 
annual paymenis at 6 per cent interest.

First Note Due December 1, 1919
This land is graduated in price according to its lo

cation to the railroad towns, not according to the 
character of the soil. *

The Sante Fe Co. is now building a railroad 
from Lubbock nght into the heart of t &  big 
of \sjid and we are reliably informed that the con  ̂
tract ^ lls  for the laying of steel into Blythe (the 
prwent contemplated terminus) by the 4th of JuJv 
this year.

This land will be rold and divided in 160 acre tracts 
and ranges in class from what is known as mAdinm 
tight “ i a t  Claw” or “Mesquite la S d ^ to l^ d  of ™ 
more sandy nature, known as “Shinnery land ”

It IS n ^ l ^ s  to that any land of a sandy na
ture with a clay sub-soil can resist the drouth far 
better than the so called black lands of this countA 

Terry and Gains counties have a statewide repute- 
tion for being the banner Indian corn counties oUhe 
^ u th  Plains, and these lands are especially adapted
to the growing of cotton, com, kaffir, maize oea- r.uts, etc. ’ pea-

First Come First Served
is the manner in which this large tract will be 
handled, and it’s just now opened up for sale 

This proposition is good for both the investor and 
the man hunting a home.

Meet us in Lubbock and we will take you down in 
cars so you may pick your choice.

Write or phone us if interested.

SCUDDER & DOUBLEDAY
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Room 4, l/owery Building



JwnM Wood Morrmy wra born at 
fdorattevllla, Alabama, October 13. 
1S46, and, died verf auddenljr, at hia 
borne, near Abernathy, Texaa, Noveni* 
bar 28. 1916. Hia parenta were Rich
ard Oaines Murray and Rachel Caro- 

. line Wood Murray.
Brother Murray was married to Misa 

Juliet Alexander Wingo, in Lowndes 
CVmnty, Misaissippi, on November 17, 
187&. They moved to Dallas, Texas, in 
the latter part of 1876, and lived there 
until 1885, when they moved to Cole
man, Texas. He moved from Coleman 
to near Abernathy, Texaa, in April, 
1901, where he lived until his death.

To Brother and Sister Murray were 
born Mrs. Mary Wood Howell, of Mll- 
nesand, New Mexico; William Gaines 
Murray, of Abernathy, Texas; James 
Powell Murray, of Austin, Texas; Mil- 
ton Slaughter Murray, deceased; and 
Mrs. T»ckey Caroline Janes, of Aber- 
aathey, Texas. His faithful Christian 
wife died May 5, 1915. Then it was 
that Brother Murray said his prayers 
had been answered; for he had always 
prayed to live to take care of her, and 
also his mother, to the end.

Brother Murray was a good business 
man, good friend, good citisen—a good 
man in the fullest sense of the word. 
He was interested in everything that 
would upbuild the community in which 
he lived. In early manhood be fought 
for the Confederacy, under Qen. N. B. 
Forest, as he believed it his duty. He 
delighted ip telling many vivid stories 
of this conflict.

Brother Murray’s life was an inspir
ation and an example to his family and 
hia friends Joining the Methodist 
Hpiscopal Church, South, Just after his 
father’s death, at the early age of six 
years, bis whole life was devoted to its 
service. He often testified that he 
could not remember when he did not 
love the Lord. Like all of us, he had 
misfortunes and hardships, but through 
his faith in God and His promises, he 
was always able to say "He doeth all 
things well. In his business affairs 
and In all questions where right and 
wrung were Involved, be would search 
the Holy Scriptures for an answer or 
solution. He made his Christianity 
practical in his every-day life In deal
ing with his family and his friends. 
The Psalms, Proverbs, the Gospels, 
and Corinthians were among his favor
ite parts of the Bible, and he delighted 
W quote "Who shall abide in Thy taber
nacle? IMio shall dwell in Thy holy 
hill? He that walketh uprightly, and 
worketh righteousness, and speaketh 
the truth in his heart.’’ He lived up 
to this passage, serving God with an

humble, contrite heart. His life was 
an exemplification of all Christian 
virtues; so pure, so kind, so patient 
that he won the respect and love of 
ail who knew  him. Men who had been 
doubtful as to the reality of Christian
ity and the honesty and integrity of 
men, had been convinced of the truth 
of the religion of Jesus Christ after 
having known him Intimately. He was 
always a friend to the church and the 
preacher—prudent in action and wise 
in counsel.

“He is not dead, but sleepeth.” His 
influence will live on and on, as a 
benediction to the world.

The remains were laid to rest in 
Plainview Cemetery to await the resur
rection. Funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. J. W. Story and his pas
tor, Rev. B. Y. Dickinson.

ments of the subject Umtl is photo 
graphsd. But becauss of tu is  very fact, 
the speed at which an ohjwct appears to 
rotate when the developed film is pre- 
Jected on the screen is v«>ry seldom tbe 
spaed at which it acfuully rotated. 
Take, for insiauce. f t  four-spoked 
wheel, where the whepi rotates at a 
speed such that after picture of tbe 
film is exposed a ct! 
turned around Just ei 
the position of anothe 
next picture is expn.si 
that in a case of this k

' t̂oin spoke has 
|c>ugb to show at 

spoke when the 
|l. It Is evident 

id, if the spoke

WHY MOVIK-WHEKLH
E l’Bi U.t('kWAKI),

When a rotating wheel, os on a mov
ing motor car or locomotive, is shown 
on the moving-picture screen it often 
appears to stand still or even to go 
around in the wrong direction at vary
ing rates of speed. Of course, all of the 
motion on the screen, right or w rong, 
is an optical illusion. Nothing is really 
moving there at all; and in this par
ticular Instance tbe conditions of tbe 
illusion are such that it reproduces, not 
reality, but the reverse. How this hap
pens is thus explained in Tbe Popular 
Science Monthly (New York, Decem
ber);

“When the moving-picture camera 
takes a picture tbe film is not exposed 
continuously Instead, it is uncovered 
and then covered again In a very rapid 
succession by a black disk edged with 
a circle of holes which are swiftly ro
tated across the front of the lens. In 
this way a series of pictures is taken 
which represents the successive muve-

pod the camera keep turning at con
stant speeds, when the Mpoke Is pro
jected on the screen it wiiB appear to be 
standing perfectly still. Again, tbe 
wheels on fast-moving • i>i often ap
pear HO if they were mo\> ng backward 
while the car is going f<- -ward. This 
would happen if a certa! i spoke had 
been revolving so fast vhen it was 
photographed that during Ithe interval 
between one exposure and wie next, the 
wheel revolved all tbe waw around to 
the position of another sp<wke. When 
the next exposure was mada the spoke 
appeared at another nositioniin a clock
wise position from its formtlr position, 
and so on. When this film %s run off 
and projected on the screen, spoke 
will seem to run backward. Xo matter 
how many opokes there ar* on tbe 
wheel, it is evident that the 
each one will be the same, an 
tire wheel will appear to tu 
ward at the same speed as tha 
spoke. It is merely an optical

ffect on 
the en- 

n back- 
of each 
lusion.’’

FOR SALB—Young brokd work 
mules and mares. See R. M*. VAN- 
DER8LICE or TOM T H oilP S O N . 
Feb. 22-pd.

Drives Out M alaria, Builds Up s y s te m  
The Old S tandard  to n e ra i a treng theB iiig  Ionic, 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chUI TONIC, d « v e s  onl 
M alaria,cnricbea tbe b lood,and builda n a  tbe  aya- 
tcni. A Une tonic. For ad u 'ta  an d  chUdwan. SOc.

J a c k  F ro s t  B ak in g  P o w d e
“Makes Batter-Cakes without mistakes”

THE OLYMPIC
as usual are always adding to their plays. We a‘n- 
nouncie a new comedy for every day this week a id 
every following week.

“QUALITY DID IT”

PUBLIC S A H
JANUARY 30th
Two Miles South of Petersburg
I will sell to the highest bidder, regardless o f price, the

following live stock:
1 span 3-year-old mules, about 16 3 jennetts. bred. 1 jennett 2-

hands, broke. years-ola.
8 coming 2-year-old mules. Good 3 milk cows.

ones. , ,  , 8 Jersey yearling heifers.
4 coming 1-year-old mules. , u„„ o-vears-
5 brood and work mares, from 4  ̂ remsterea .jersey bun. i  years

to 15-years-old. •. ■. u -f
2 geldings. 3 and 4-years-old.  ̂ coming red 2-year-old heifer.

Well broke. 1 fat 2-year-old steer.
1 gelding 9-yeai*s-old. G e n t l e ,  i 1 registered Duroc-Jei'sey male.

oroke. i Yearling past.
1 registered jack, 15 1-2 hands. 3 registered Duroc sows. Bred.
1 black jack, coming 2-year-old. | Several brood sows not register-
1 black jack colt, 7 months old. ed.
1 black Mamm9 th jennett, 4- 1 sow with 5 pigs, 

years-old. With jack colt. 18 Duroc gilts.

This is mv fourth stock d i^ s in g  sale, and everything listed will be 
sold if a bid is received. So come and get a good animal at your

own price.

Sale begins at 12 o’clock sharp. Free lunch on the ground at 11a. m.

TER M S O F SA LE:— A11 sums under $20.00, cash. All sums over $20.00 ten 
months’ time will be given on good bankable note bearing 10 per cent. 5 per 
cent off for cash.

No stock to be removed before settled for.

CHAS. SCHULER, Owner
W. A. NASH, Auctioneer.

-I':.; :*
C. C. GOODMAN, Clerk

If Coffee

use

W .
I
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POSTUM
— for over 20 years 
the healthful table 
drink in thousands 
of homes.

Made from prime wheat and a 
little wholesome molasses.

.vT,
An ideal family 
instead of tea or coffee

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have secured the exclusive agency in

Plainview for

TANLAC
THE GREAT GENERAL 

RECONSTRUCTIVE TONIC
You have but to read the daily papers in which 
the many merits of this great medical discovery are 
being told to understand what the real value of the 
product is. We will be pleased to tell you about it 
if  you willfgive us the opportunity.

LONG-HARP DRUG CO
“ PROGRESSIVE AND PROGRESSING”

Pnone 161

PAY AS YOU

RIDE
With the small amount of money you have on hand—ycu can probably secure the 
splendid Maxwell on our new time payment plan. The Maxwell, you know is
absolutely complete, comfortable, tne world’s champion endurance au*_the kind
of car you want. If this plan is not suitable for you we also have a Savings Plan.
I-jet us explain.

$595 f. o. b. Detroit
South Plains Motor Co.

Old Vickery-Hancock Building
J. M. Lipscomb Phone 677 T. D. l ipKomb
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rA6B TWO THE PLAINVIEW SVENINO

V i
XHTU are convincing n^ambers of 
’ * ctutomerei o«ll> that otrr ftnr# 

ia the logical store to save money on 
new. distinctive ard quality merch
andise.

Only Five 
More Days acobs Only Five 

More Days

"IITE buy for progressive stores— 
W sell for cash only. Believe in 

quick sales and frequent turn over. 
Pay rash at the cash store and note 
the difference.

• • • V.* « * «W t v*>

"J

aaL.

>
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CONTINUES ITS INCOMPARABLE I VALUES THE REMAINDER OF THE WEEK

Another brilliant creation em
bodying lines of distinct origi« 
nality and refinement. One 
of th e  new spiiug arrivals 
o n l y ....................$21.50

New Spring Skirts
The first showing of the new, smart 
and attractive spring skirts.
The very newest authentic styles and 
shades are depicted in these distinct
ive skirts just received from one of 
New York’s leading manufacturers.
We are offering these skirts at prices 
that demand your careful inspection.
Come often—it is a pleasure to show 
you the new arrivals.

New Spring Shoes
Beautiful white and black models in 
AA to D widths. Our prices are 
much lower and our styles and quality 
supreme.

GET TR 
A T “

Mén’s and 
that you ci 
day. It is

fr NEW SUIT OR OVERCOAT TODAY 
lACOBS” THE STORE OF VALUES
)oys’ suits, every one new and guaranteed at prices 
mot possibly resist. Buy that suit or overcoat to- 

iasily done at our store, as our prices are really in
significant Ion such wonderful clothes.

Men’s Spits and Overcoats
Our $24.5(1 values only - - $18.45 
Our $21.5(« values only - - $16.75 
Our $18.5® values only - - $14.95 
Our $15.0(1) values only - - $10.85 

Bm e serges included.

Boys’ Suits and Over
coats

Mothers send or bring the boys 
in after school and see the 
wonderful values in our big 
Clearance Sale.

Blue serges included.

Our dearanct sale on ladies, men’s and children’s 
shoes presents an opportunity that is seldom off
ered. Boy today, it’a money saved. Ï 3 m ^ .  C o ^

wm I M  I I I  ■ —  ■ ■  1 1 1 !TH E- ONE P R I C E  C A S H  S T O R E -

Clearance Sale on Stetson Hats. All the new 
feature and staple hats included in our January Clear
ance Sale. Don’t forget a new hat with your new suit.

■ A

Comziiumity Coiresipoiiidleiiice
WOT S rrP E R  TO RE (fIVEN AT

EA8T HOUND NATURDAT.

BART MOUND, Jan. 10.—Henry 
Oonnally baa returned from aeveral 
■ontbe* atay In Central Texas.

D. W. Wallace haa been vlaitlns 
(rtonde tn tbia neighborbood.

Work ia procreating r ’jaly on the 
•aw J. B. liong heme. Ur. Long haa 
alao pnrcbaaed another half-aection of 
land, aoreral mile« coutheaet of the 
home place. Tbla he Intends to aum- 
■ler fallow for wheat.

Mr. and Mra. F. Rlrlng ere both tick 
with the grippe.

CNite Wallace, of Whitfield, spent 
•averal days In this corrutiunlty hunt
ing lack rabbits.

Mra. W. B. Seamans, who has boen 
quite sick for the past faw^weeka. la 
reported better, but ie still unable to 
be up.

Ernest Cox has moved to the place 
formerly occupied by John Welch.

Ray. June and Pearl Bralley entered 
school here tbla weak.

We had 27 present at Sunday School 
on Sunday, January 11, and 11 on Sun
day, January 21.

Marvin and Esther Belle Hubbard 
are alrk with la grippe.

ila Hall was unable to be at Sunday 
School on account of sickness.

Mr. Burch has moved his family to 
the house formerly occupied by Ollle 
Connelly, on Route B.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Alexander spent

SomethingNew in Plainview

The Snell Electric 

Photo Studio
Modern invention makes us independent 
of weather conditions, as it is always 
mid-day and sunshine with us.

STUDIO LOCATED ON MAIN 
STREET -GROUND FLOOR- 
in the building occupied by the 

^ Everybody’s Confectionery.

We are prepared to do a general photo
graphic business, Portraits, Views and 
Kodak Finishing, and we solicit a share 
of your business.

Sunday, January 14, in the Clone 
home.

Prank Locke took dinner with Basil 
Gardner last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Elring spent 
a few days at the Wallace heme, near 
Whitfield, last week.

Fred Gordon and Dick Estes at- * 
tended District Court last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Alexander and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Estes and family 
spent Sunday at the Hubbard home.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and daughter, of 
Clayton, New Mexico, visited at the 
home of their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
O. E. Winslow, last week.

Messm. H. M. Packard, P. D. Vore, 
O. C. Axtell and J. L. Llnville attended 
the sale'at Muleshoe Thursday, This 
was the Ttret public sale held In Bailey 
County,

Rabbit hunting is the order of the 
day in this part of the country.

RsJph 'Packard was a county seat 
visitor Tuesday.

Posle Cunningham and Wallace 
Phipps motored to Hereford Monday. 
On the trip, while going 30 milea an 
hour, the car turned over. No one was 
hart

The Ladies’ Aid met at the church 
Thursday. Officers for the year were

been severely cold, but delightfully 
snappy and bracing.

E. A. Ollbert had the misfortune to 
have his cow shed and two calves 
burned on last Wednesday evening.

A number of young people and a 
few older people enjoyed the singing 
at Mrs. N. K. Smith’s on last Saturday- 
night

Mr. Smith and family, relatives of 
the Lewellen family, have moved on 
the Lewellen farm.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wilson spent elected, as follows; Prcaident, Mrs. 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of H. M. Packard; vice president, Mrs.
Mr. Wilson’s sister, Mrs. Sam Bralley.

Two of our very popular young men 
thought they would take two young 
ladies car riding Sunday. They got 
as far as the front gate, but no far
ther. “If at first you don’t succeed, 
try, try again,” Jeff; and “Faint heart 
ne'er won fair lady,’’ Mark.

Bernice Hubbard seems to prefer a 
oar full of folks to a buggy for two.

Don't forget that Bast Mound is to 
have a box supepr on Saturday night, 
J.'uiuary 27th. Everybody come. 
OIrls, bring the nicest boxes you can.

P. D. Vore; secretary, Mrs. M. E. Cleav- 
enger; treasurer, Mrs. Fred Ott.

The C. E. Society held their regular 
business meeting and social Friday, at 
the E. R. Oeist home. After the busi
ness hour and a few hours of sociabil
ity, Mrs. Geist served dainty refresh
ments. A very pleasant time is re
ported.

Owen T. Bmtth and bride arrived on 
last Wednesday, and are at home on the 
Smith farm, about ten miles northwest 
of Halfway.

Mrs. Jane Dye, stster-in-law of J. W. 
Dye, is the guest of the Dye family.

Billie Bickettt and Bryan Dye, who 
are trapping in the sand hills, came 
Sunday, and will return tomorrow.

Clyde Huguley Is '‘keeping batch” on 
R. L. Hooper's place north west of Half
way.

BELLTIEW ITEHH.

BBLLVlEnv, Jan. 22.—Bvery one is 
rejoicing because of the fair weather 
afMr our beautiful and much-needed 
snow.

C. L McKinney was in Plainview 
Saturday for a load of coal.

W. W. Kurfees was in Plainview 
Friday.

J. T. Terrel! and Tom Henry Tarrell 
are Plainview visitors today.
 ̂ Will Terrell, of Lubbock, has been 
J visiting his cousins, J. T. and W. M.
I Terrell, the past week.
I Charley Cate and W. H. Tilson had 
I business in Plainview Wednesday.
I Miss Lancaster had a light attack of 
la grippe last week.

Our echocl hne been having p very 
light attendance, on account of the 
snowy weather.

W. H. Tllson has gone today to dô  
;some surveying for Mrs. J. L. Vaughn. 
I C. W. Willis and family were visitors 
in Happy Union community Sunday.

I Measrs. K. and Tom Henry Terrell 
land sisters, Katharine and Alline. went 
to singing at Mr. Clifford’s last night. 
They report an enjoyable time. D

Mr. Jemigan Is the poesessor of a 
new automobile.

Tom Martin and father were In 
Plainview last Friday on businees.

THREE NEW HOMES ARE
BEING BIILT IN KRESS.

KRESS, Texas, Jan. 22.—Mrs. J. V. 
Boston, of Kress, is entertaining her 
brother, of Nebraska. He likee the 
Plains country very much.

Mrs. Lee Jenkins, of Kress, baa been 
on the sick list for some time, but is 
much be'.ter now.

Miss Rena Oilbert, of Kress, is at 
home now for a short time.

Mra. T. R. Boney, of near Kress, has 
been very sick, but is much better at 
present.

Mra Milton, of Kress, is very sick 
at present.

A telephone has been placed in the 
public school building.

The farmers nowadays are having 
a glorious time hunting rabbits.

I Three new houses are being built in 
Kress now. The parties who are tav- 

'Ing them built are T. R. Boney, Claude 
itpnn and Mr. Botts. Kress is being 

^improved rapidly. It 1« getting to be 
quite a nice town.

Mr. Browning, of Kress, had fifty 
head of cattle drift sway Sunday night 
They went north, but no one haa seen 
or heard of them since.

Jim Skipworth, of Kress, shipped out 
a carlo-ul of hogs Saturday, January 
20th.

E. A. GILBERT LOBES BARN
AND LITE8TOUK IN FIRE.

SPRING LAKE LADIES* AID
. ELECTS NEW OPFICIRS.

I ...IP—..«».
I SPRING I-AKE, Texas, Jan. I».— 
: Sunday the snow began to fall, and fell 
all day As the wind didn't Mow, the 

I snow didn’t drift, which will make It 
more beneficial to the wheat

HALFWAT, Texas, Jan. 18.—All 
week Mother Earth has been covered 
with a mantle of beautiful snow. Old 
Sol has made a few feeble attempta at 
shining, but, aa though discouraged by 
hla peeps at the vaat snow-covered 
plains, has each time retired behind 
tome friendly cloud. The weather. In 
spite of the snow and clouda, bos not

We Are Exclusive Agents
in Hale, Swisher, Floyd and other counties for the 
sale of 170,000 acres of railroad land located in Terry 
Gains and Yoakum counties, at prices raneine from 
$10.00 to $20.00 per acre. ^  ^

All lands under $16.00 per acre $2.00 per acre cash. 
All lands over $16.00 per ^ re  $2.50 per acre cash, 

balance of the purchase price to be in seven equal 
annual payments at 6 per cent interest.

First Note Due December 1, 1919
This land is graduated in price according to its lo

cation to the railroad towns, not according to the 
character of the soil. *

The Santo Fe l^ ,  Co. is now building a railroad 
from Lubbock nght into the heart of tlus big tract 
of land and we are reliably informed that thele con-
trac t (»11s for the laying of steel into Blythe (the 
p r^ e n t contemplated terminus) by the 4th of jidv  
this year. a

■ThiB land will be rold and divided in 160 acre tracts 
and ranees in class from what is known as mialinn 
tight “A t  Claw” or “ Mesquite S d M o “ » d  of a 
more sandy nature, known as ‘'Shinnery land ”

It IS n ^ l ^ s  to ^ y  that any land of a saiidv na
ture with a c ay sub-soil can resist the drouth far  
better than the so called black lands of this countn^ 

Terry and Gains counties have a statewide reputo^ 
tion for being the banner Indian corn countipa nf tKsx
South Plains, and these lands a re '« ;p e S y ^ d a n t ed 
to the growing of cotton, corn, kaffir, m aize ,^a-

First Come First Served
is the manner in which this large tract will hp 
handled, and it’s just now opened up for sale 

This propoLition is good for both the investor "dH 
the man hunting a home.

Meet us in Luobock and we will take you down in 
cars so you may pick your choice.

Write or phone us if interested.

SCUDDER & DOUBLEDAY
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Room 4, Lowery Building



L .THS PljAINVlEW
IN MEMORY o r  J . W. MURRAY.

Jmum Wood Murray was born at 
flayattevtUa, Alabaoia, OOobar 18, 
1146, and dfad very auddenly, at his 
borne, near Abernathy, Texas, Novem
ber 1#16 His parents were Rich
ard Oaines Murray and Rachel Caro
line Wood Murray.

Brother Murray was married to Miss 
Juliet Alexander Wingo, in Lowndes 
County, Mississippi, on November 17, 
1876. They moved to Dallas, Texas, in 
the latter part of 1876, and lived there 
until 1885, when they moved to Cole
man. Texas. He moved from Coleman 
to near Abernathy, Texas, in April, 
1901, where he lived until his death.

To Brother and Sister Murray were 
born Mrs. Mary Wood lloa'ell, of Mll- 
nesand, New Mexico; William Uaiiice 
Murray, of Abernathy, Texas; James 
Powell Murray, of Austin, Texas; Mil- 
ton Slaughter .Murray, deceased; and 
Mr« Lockey Caroline Janes, of Aber- 
nathey, Texas. His faithful Christian 
wife died May 5, 1915. Then it was 
that Brother Murray said his prayers 
had been answered; for be had always 
prayed to live to take care of her, and 
also bis mother, to the end.

Brother Murray was a good business 
man, good friend, good citlxen—a good 
man in the fullest sense of the word. 
He was interested In everything that 
would upbuild the community in which 
ha lived. In early manhood he fought 
for the Confederacy, under Qen. N. B. 
Forest, as he believed it his duty. He 
delighted ip telling many vivid stories 
of this conflict.

Brother Murray’s life was an Inspir
ation and an example to his family and 
his friends. Joining the Methodist 
Hpiscopal Church, South, Just after his 
father's death, at the early age of six 
years, bis whole life was devoted to its 
service. He often testified that he 
could not remember when he did not 
love the Lord. Like all ot us, he had 
misfortunes and hardships, hut through 
his faith in God and His promises, he 
was always able to say “He doeth all 
things well. In bis business affairs 
and in all questions where right and 
wrung were involved, he would search 
the Holy Scriptures for an answer or 
solution. He made his Christianity 
practical in his every-day life In deal
ing with his family and his friends. 
The Psalms, Proverbs, the Gospels, 
and Corinthians were among his favor
ite parts of the Bible, and he delighted 
tu quote “Who shall abide in Thy taber
nacle? 1 '̂ho shall dwell in Thy holy 
hill? He that walketh uprightly, and 
worketh righteousness, and Sfieaketh 
the truth in his heart." He lived up 
to this passage, serving <>od with sn

humble, contrite heart. His life was 
an exemplification of all Christian 
virtues; so pure, so kind, so patient 
that he won the respect and love of 
all who knew him. Men who had been 
doubtful as to the reality of Christlsn- 
itv and the honesty and integrity of 
men, had been convinced of the truth 
of the religion of Jesus Christ after 
having known him intimately. He was 
always a friend to the church and the 
preacher—prudent in action and wise 
in counsel.

"He is not dead, but sleepeth.' His 
influence will live un and on. us a 
benediction to the world.

The remains were laid to rest in 
Plainview Cemetery to await the resur
rection. Funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. J. W. Btory and his pas
tor, Rev. B. Y. Dickinson.

ments of the subject thatl is photo- 
graphsd. But because of tu ls  very fact, 
the speed at which an o b j^ t  appears to 
rotate when the developed film is pre
lected on the screen is \mry seldom the 
speed at which it acBually rotated 
Take, for Instance, four-spoked 
wheel, wheie the wl 
speed such that after 
film is exposed a c 
turned around Just ei 
the position of anotlie 
next picture is expost 
that in a case of this i 
t'ud the camera keep 
stunt speeds, when the

lie

nilV  MOVIK-WHEKLS 
RUN HACKH AKI).

When a rotating wheel, as on a mov
ing motor car or locomotive, is shown 
on the moving-picture screen it often 
appears to stand still or even to go 
around in the wrong direction at vary
ing rates of speed. Of course, all of the 
motion on the screen, right or wrong, 
is an optical illusion. Nothing is really 
moving there at all; and in this par
ticular instance the conditions of the 
Illusion are such that it reproduces, not 
reality, but the reverse. How this hap
pens is thus explained in The Popular 
Science Monthly (New York, Decem
ber) ;

“When the moving-picture camera 
takes a picture the film Is not exposed 
continuously. Instead, it is uncovered 
and then covered again in a very rapid 
succession by a black disk edged with 
a circle of holes which are swiftly ro
tated 3cr<̂ «« the front of the lens. In 
this way a series of pictures is taken 
which represents the successive move-

i rotates al it 
picture of the 

Uln spoke has 
>ugh to show at 
spoke when the 

It is evident 
id, if the spoke 
rning at con- 
poke is pro

jected on the screen it w ill appear to be 
standing |>erfoctly still, t  Again, the 
wheels on fust-moving ciErs often ap- 
t>eur as if they were movifog backward 
while the car is going f> 
would happen If a certui 
been revolving so fust 
photographed that during 
between one exposure and 
wheel revolved all the wa

ward. This 
spoke had 

khen it was 
Ithe interval 
|tie next, the 

around to
the position of unother spilke. When 
the next exposure was madA the spoke 
appeared at unother imsitlonlin a clock
wise position from Its formmr position, 
and so on. When this film vs run off 
and projected on the screen, Ithe spoke 
will seem to run backward, mo matter 
how many oi>okes there artf on the 
wheel, it is evident that the mffoct on 
each one will be the same, an# the en
tire wheel will appear to turn back
ward at the same speed as thul of each 
spoke. It is merely an optical Elusion

FOR SALE—Young brokf 
mules and mares. See R. \Vf.

work
VAN-

DEHSLICK 
Feb. 22-pd

or TOM THO dPSON.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System 
The Old Standard general strengthenitag tonic, 
CaOVBW TASTKLKS8 chill TONIC, dUves oat 
Malarla.enrlcbea the blood.and bnlldanis the sya- 
tcm. A true tonic. Por adu'ta and childjnn. X)c

I
J a c k  F ro s t  B a k in g  P o i i /d e f

“Makes Batter-Cakes without mistakes”

THE OLYMPIC
as usual are always adding to their plays. We a‘n- 
nounce a new comedy for every day this week a id 
every following week.

“QUALITY DID IT”

PUBLIC SALE
JANUARY 30th
Two Miles South of Petersburg
I will sell to the highest bidder, regardless o f price, the

following live stock:
1 span 3-year-old mules, about 16 3 jennetts. bred. 1 jennett 2-

hands, broke. years-ola.
8 coming 2-year-old mules. Good 3 milk cows.

, , ,  I 8 Jersey yearling heifers.
4 coming 1-year-old mules. , ^  tcred Jersey bull ?-vears-5 brood and work mares, from 4 ‘ “ Jersey bull, /  years

to 15-years-old. ’. • j  .
2 geldings. 8 and 4-years-old.  ̂ ‘» '« ‘"if 2-year-old heifer.

Well broke. 1 fat 2-year-old steer.
1 gelding 9-years-old. G e n t l e ,  1 registered Duroc-Jersey male.

roke. Yearling past.
1 registered jack, 15 1-2 hands. 3 registered Duroc sows. Bred. 
1 black jack, coming 2-year-old. Several brood sows not register- 
1 black jack colt, 7 months old. ed.
1 black Mamm9 th jennett, 4- 1 sow with 5 pigs, 

years-old. With jack colt. 18 Duroc gilts.

This is mv fourth stock d i^ s in g  sale, and everything listed will be 
sold if a bid is received. So come and get a good animal at ywir

own pnce.

Sale begins at 12 o’clock sharp. Free Innch on the ground at 1 li.j

TERM S O F S A LE :— All sums uniier (20.00, cash. Ail sums o w  ^ .0 0  
months’ time will be given on good bankable note bearing 10 par m o t 6 per 
cent off for cash.

No stock to be removed before aettleif^r.

CHAS. SCHÜLER, Owner

BVnNlWQ HBHALD FA SI

If Coffee
Disagrees

use

»

POSTUM
— for over 20 years 
the healthful table 
drink in thousands 
of homes.

c

;

Made from prime wheat and a 
little wholesome molasses.

An ideal family
instead of tea or coffee

MlS

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have secured the exclusive agency in

Plainview for

TANLAC
THE GREAT GENERAL 

RECONSTRUCTIVE TONIC
You have bu^ to read the daily papers in whrreh 
the many merits of this great medic al diM ;nvery are 
being told to understand what the n '.aine the 
product is. We will be pleased v> tell v.iu :rrv)nf it } 
if you willfgive us the op{H)rtunity

LONG-HARP DRUG K \
“ P R iM iP .K .s s m -

i ’vo 'iif H

PAY AS YOU

RIDE
With tha zmail ammint nf itii.f

Lot ut axpiai

Î >ei*viœtoour
B

LVÍ vumpelted to ea- 
te ü iie e t  sT the door 

wjbÄ P ieirvered- Tliis rule 
£ t :u . iy e  F e f a r n a r y  5 ,  1 9 1 7 ,  

from i t
<mrdivers have been œm- 

put in muFh time collecting 
give you as pron^t

B arrangements to T'
t M \ ' ie J

w. A. NASH. A u c tio n s . «Urti
DRY CO.

Ml

^
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far.
The man who neon his finish before he starts seldom gets very 

—Selectod.

■ i.'ie-

And still the reports come of credits on insurance rates given 
to towns with good fire records. It pays in actual cash to adopt the 
“ aafety first” habit,

KLO NO LONOEB AN EXI'EBIHENT.
The silo is no longer an experiment in the Southwest. Time and 

again its economy in feeding of livestock has been shown. The South
west has had many hard, dry years. It will have more. There is no 
ene thing which will help the stock farmer of this section more in 
equalizing the number of stock kept on his farm from year to year 
than the silo. In years of normal or “ bumper” crops the bur])lus can 
t>a «tored in the silo to await the time of feed shortage.

The silo and the dairy go hand in hand. On a large majority of 
tba farms in the successful dairy sections will he found silos. A 
fnccnlent feed the year around is necessary in the dairy business.

j^For the dairy fsrmer, for the man who “ feeds out” cattle, and 
thn man who “ runs” stock cattle there is profit in the silo. The 
experience of substantial men has proven it.

'r iT cO O K A  JACK BABBITj
Peel the jack rabbit carefully and remove all interior plumbin] 

pat in to boil over a slow fire; replenish water whenever necessary 
ontil cistern is emptied. As soon as cistern is full again, repeat the 
process; select a clean, smooth piece of pine plank, place rabbit upon 
!t; salt ami pepper to taste and bake five hours; then bury the rabbit 
and eat the plank,—Wichita Daily Time*.

What is the use in thus discrediting one of the products of the 
PlainsT Why not fatten the rabbits before planking them! Suppose 
the editor of the Times owned a bunch of steers and kept thenj up and 
running for their lives, on scant grazing, ami sometimes out of water 
for long seasons, and should take them directly from the vast la. e 
courses and beefed themt Or suppose* the fat editor of the Times 
himself had to spend every day running for his life, jumping as high 
and fast as he could, and some hungry barbecuer decided to plank 
himf The way out is to round up the jack rabbits and drive them to< 
tha feeding p' lm until they are made ready for table use.—Dallas 
Kaws.

'T (TbBaA N IZ£ FARM-LOAN ASSOCIATION.
From fanners in the South Plains district many inquiries liave 

h ttr received by The Herald on,the formation of farm-l«>an assucia 
tiODS. Believing that the information will be of interest at this time, 
w§ are giving below a summary 4)f steps neecssary, as prepared by 
tha Texas Industrial Congress:

“ Ten or more farmers or prospecti\e farmers, w ho wish to burrow 
Oovemraent funds, may form an association by atlopting articles, 
blank forms <if which were s**nt with the letters. The articles give the 
uame and purposes of the association and define its hnnn<larics. 
Diractom may bo elected at the first meeting of the assticiation. The 
«laction is by ballot, each member voting one vote for each $T» share of 
stack held. The directors elect a president, vice-president, accrotary- 
trcanirrr smi a loî n cpminittee of three members.

‘̂The loan committee should proceed at once to prepare a written 
raport fixing the valiintions of the lands to be mortgaged. The report 
must be unanimous. Only first mortgages will b<* accepted. “

“ The next step is to address a letter to the Federal Laiul Bank 
at Ilouston and ask for blank forms , including an application for 
ehartcr. These forms are to l>c filled out and mailed, with the articles 
of association already drawn up, to the Federal liaiid Bank These 
papers shoiibl riot lie sent to Washington.

“ The se«>retary treasurer neetl not be u liorrower or ineiiibor of 
tha assoeiation. lie is required to give bond in such sum ns the 
directoM may fix.

“ Not less thipi ten farmers can form an assoeiation, and the 
minimum amount of a loan through an as.sociatioii is 1̂20,000. The 
individual loan may be any sum from iflOO to i>10.()(X). A borrower 
need not live on his farm, lie may run it with hired help and become 
a borrower. But. if he leases it to a tenant, he does not come within 
tha provisions of the act. ami cannot become s borrower, ns he ceases 
U> an iictiial farmer.”

Ban Antonia, Texas,
January 1&, 1917.

Dearest Club Girls;
W« are all (retting rlgiit dowu to club 

work ,'or our spring course. You 
know we are going to hold county con
ventions where we have county organ
izations, and i sincerely trust every 
county will get real busy to work for 
a good club attendance from now until 
.March and April. As soon as we can 
arrange dates we will let every county 
know. We are offering a cash prize of 
ten dollars to the club in each county 
that has the best club attendance from 
January to the date of the county con
vention. Let us all try for that prize.

I would like to write a long letter 
about the many wonderful things the 
clubs are doing over this State. I told 
you of the beautiful club reception ten
dered me by the dear little club girls 
of (V.rpus Christ!; how they ls»u<>d in
vitations for a reception given in the 
beautiful sun parlors of the Npeces 
Hotel. Those little girls know how to 
do things as well as their motliers, and 
that is saying a great deal. I wish 
that overy county had the splendid su
pervisor that the girls of Corpus Chrlstl 
and Nueces (’ounty enjoy in the person 
of Mrs. E. H. .Miles. She is simply 
wonderful.

A most iuteiesUng letter came from 
rs. McWilliams, of Lott, this week 

elling me what tlie girls of that club 
e doing. Just think! Thjse girls 

lave turned over to the school board 
Lott $200 for a club library. They 

e pledged to buy |400 worth cf books. 
Are they not wondermi girls and is not 

rs. McWilliams splendid to work eo 
ell with them? I know they appre- 
ate her as the girls of .Nueces County 
preelate Mrs. Miles.
Mrs. I.ovejoy, of Collin Coiintr, Is 
sy again, with the coming spring, to 

add more laurels to her county. They 
re going to have a flower-planting 

campaign. .Mrs. Lo* ejoy has done 
Idb for her county, and the girls In 
and to her and .Miss Huth Pinch 

they owe much pleasure and help.
.Miss Allle George, of Denison Do

mestic Art and Science School, is writ
ing about our district convention to be 
held In Denison some time next month. 
We will get dates fixed within the next 
week. All the girls know Miss George 
and Miss Mcl.<ean, of this fine school, 
for their assistance In our club work. 
Grayson t!ounty girls remember the 
elegant attention that was shown our 
county convention girls when we piet 
In Denison some time ago. Miss 
George says the club girls of Deaison 
are anxi^^s to be hostess to the visit
ing girls. We have learned that the 
Denison club girls are hard to beat 
In doing things.

Mclicnnan County glrU are (juietly 
but surely going ahead with their 
work. They are girls who work stead
ily, and tho most remarkable thing 
about it all is they are nearly all yoiHig 
girls. They have a special hobby to 
work for, their beautiful Cotton Palace.

f 'a r -B w a y  Hale County has been 
making some good reports. I am anx-

ioua to get tm ek up there and revlalt 
the dear littlfe clube 1 have dotted over 
♦he broad pi'^irlca of that beautiful 
country. 1 wo\nder bow they came out 
with their applÀ canning. We will get 
to that, girls, vAhen I come up, within 
the next month l(,r so. I have not for
gotten the awarftis, and .vou shall have 
them. Get read v your reports upon 
that issue.

I wonder how \It. Vernon Club is 
getting along. L^t us hear from you.j 
Mt. Vernon. Vilnus and Pattonvllle. ■ 
also. These clulf» are numbered among 
my best. I h i^ e  enjoyed revisiting a 
number of m ^ .Medina County club'?,

b ig  o n e  c e n t  s a l e  s o o n
at The Rexall Store

We w=ll Rive you the bigge.st bargains at this sale we have ever 
been able to give. Don t let the high cost oi living bother yon.
Trade at the

dye  drug  COMPANY
THK REXALL STORK

West Side SquarePhone 23

and found thei 
work. I do

doing very good silent 
ish the girls could know

how much we appreciate hearing from 
them! Write us often of what you are 
doing.

.Miss Paul 1 
lingen Club, 
her how they 
Will the girl

nil, president of the Har- 
iske that the girls write 
('0 things in their clubs.

exactly in the middle the edges will 
be even ¡uid both will be caught by the 
basting. Care must be taken to see 
that the material is caught into the 
binding all the way around.

In turning the corner make a little 
diagonal fold and press down flat. 
Continue around the piece until starl
ing point is reached. Cut the binding 
along the thread of material, allowing

I.APwrite her, and give her japout one-fourth inch for lapping 
the benefit tjf your club experiencevi? ¡over and baste securely and fasten

We are I 
and Floral 
donations o
gardens an<d rluba, and to the Imperial 
Sugar Co. ft>r club donations of sugar. 
We all appreciate the generosity of 
other agenries in our work.

I could jwrite on and on, but must 
stop. We twill fix a date for our dis
trict <.«>nvi-ntion to be held in San An
tonio In A pril as soon as we can get 

of < >tber affairs settled in that

'
debted to the Texas Se<Hl well. In this case the ends of the 

of Dallas, for generous | binding are not joined but simply 
seeds to various school  ̂lapped, as any joining or folding would

make It heavy and clumsy. Stitch the 
binding on the machine, taking care to 
keep the stitching straight, and to 
catch botli edges. Bind the small 
pieces in the same manner. Stitch the 
binding across one of the 7-lnch sides 
of all the eight small pieces.

Placing the Pockets; Measure up 
from the button .1 inches, and put in a 
line of uneven basting for a guide. 
•Measure out from the right hand side 
3 inches and put in another line of 
basting. At the point where these 
lines cross place one corner of a 
pocket, liaving the stitched side at the 
top, and baoie into position.

•Measure out from the left side of the 
pocket 3 inches, murk with basting or 
pin, and place next pocket with lower 
edge of pocket on first line of basting 
and side on line marked.

In the same manner, place the other 
two po<‘kets. There are now three 
pockets in a row, two inhees from tbe 
bottom.

.Measure up from the first pocket two 
inches and put in another line of bust
ing. Place the other three pockets in 
a similar manner. Stitch the pockets 
on all tree sides. Tieave long ends of 
threads which should be dra«rn to the 
wrong side and securely tied. 

I.*ttering: The words ‘‘Club Case"

dates
city. I

With in»ich love to alt. 1 am,
Sincerely yours,

MRS. J. L LANDRUM.

(lull (use. Lesson No. II.
The clqbs need a handy and conveni

ent placfj to keep their letters and les
sons they receive from me, end I would 
b< glad t’nr all the clubs who can have 
B place )u> hang cr fasten their case 
would uiake one. In tbe pockiAs of the 
case you can keep the club letters and 
lessons ^ d  have them so arranged that 
If one oV the girls wishes to take a les
son for home special use It Is available.
It will niake a pretty wall pocket for 
your clwb room or school room. You 
can unite in the purchase of It if you 
have no6 a club fund.

•Material!: One and one-half yards
of strong plain material; duck or 
denltp miiy be used. A pretty flowered 
material will be bright and cheerful 
looking. *

CNittlng: Straighten the ends of the j topics, on the pwkets may be done in
material. Cut off a piece 33 inches j outline stitch.
long and 27 Inches wide, to be used In | These may be carefully written on 
the back, and lay aside. From the part (paper, and by means of carbon or trac- 
that is left cut six pieces 6 by 7 Inches jlng paper transferred to the club case.

If felt Is chosen for the material, the 
letters may be cut ont from a piece of

It will be well for you to work the 
name of your school upon a white band 
and stitch across the top of your club 
case. We may ask for an exhibition 
of these club cases, aud they would 
make a very pretty display. Let's 
make the case with that end In view, 

MRS. J. L. LANDRUM.

UMVERSITY HEAD FAVOR»
LIMITED MILITARY TRAINING.

across the top of the case and the

king for hhe pockets. Now, If you bind 
the edges of the pockets, you can use 
a bias binding to match or contrast, 
as you choose, with the material of the 
pockets aild case. Cut the binding so

felt of another color and stitched Into 
place in the machine.

If you use flowered material the let-

AU8TIN, Texas, Jan. 1(5.—Dr. Rob
ert K. Vinson, President of the Uni
versity of Texas, is an advocate of 
military tr.aining, basing his opinion on 
personal experience. When he was at 
Austin College the students were un
der militiiry discipline, having to get 
up at 6 o'clock every morning to do 
settting-up exercises. They also bad 
to drill from three to six in tJhe after
noon. President Vinson spoke very 
highly of the benefit of this training. 
He said that when he entered Austin 
College be was about five feet tall, an>* 
stoop-shouldered, and when be gradu
ated ho was six feet tall, had gained in 
weight and was no longer stoop-shoul
dered.

Dr. Vinson is not in favor of com
pulsory training; he thinks it would be 
% good Idea to have'an elective course 
in military training. He said that if 
one hundred students would sign the 
military-training petition, tbe United 
States Government would send on army 
officer to teach this course. Thlz of
ficer would become a member of ths 
faculty, and credit would be given for 
the course.

R4LS1N’ PIGS.

that the cut runs with the thread of the tering can be worked upon bands of
; white materials and uvercasted or

Fold the taps through the center so 
the two folded edges come exactly to
gether. Press with hot Iron to hold In 
place. Slip the edge of material be
tween the twt) fo'ide of the binding as 
far as pof*elble, and baste with even 
h.a8ting. If the binding has been folded

stitched onto the club case. 1 will give 
you directions for making the outline 
stitch to be used in making the letter
ing in our next lesson. The super
visor can give each girl one of the 
pockets to bind, and hasten the process 
of making the case.

Silken purses stilt are miade of sow’s 
ears, but leather ones are filled by big 
profits. So delicately nurtured is the 
Twentieth Clentury pig that ho surprise 
is occasioned by the news that he is 
being fed upon raisins. About the only 
thing the farmer could not afford to 
feed the modernized, quick-growing pig, 
which swells visibly like a balloon, 
would be pork products, which hardly 
anyone riklly cah afford who does not 
own a block of Standard Oil stock, a 
gold mine ' or a piggery.—Ijoulsvllle 
Courier-Journal.

SALESMEIN WANTED to solicit or
ders for lubricating oils, greases and 
paints. Salary or commission. Ad
dress LIN(X)LN OIL CO., Cleveland, 

_______ It-pd.
FX)R SALE.—Eighty or one hundred 

sixty acres 7 miles from Plalnvlew; on 
main road. For a bargain, address 
A B., care of Herald. 2t-pd.

■ * - __________________

/
A ^IN hS PI HLK LIIIKIKV

§HOI I D HE AH ENSIHLE TO ALL.

The ’ Ah You Llk«- It" Club has 
launched a mov.-im nt to reduce the 
ffloe of library tickets one-half- that 
U, from $1.00, the present price, to 
80 eents per annum.

'This hat been dene that more people 
w1a> are really hungry to reed shall be 
ahls to share In the pleasures of Plaln- 
rlsw's library. There are many school 
•hlldren who could and would avail 
themselves of the reference books were
^  prie« l?ss.

People of mean» have libraries at 
home. Why nut give those less for
tunate the opportunity of reading at a 
pries in accord with their pocketbooks?

The objitetloB Is iriven that should the 
prlòe of tickets be lowered there would 

. ^be no money with which to purchase 
new books With the price of tickets 

:_flfty cent* inttend of |!  Oh. there would, 
ih all probahtltty, be twice as many 
tickets sold twice as much pleasure 
and profit given! ¡tne* as much monay 
brought into the treasury to buy books 
as when the piii ••'.ims 11.00. There is, 
also, outside of th.- proceds from tlck- 
stn, other ntom-y (donations, etc.) for 
ths buying of books, so the new books 
do not depend solely on the sale nf 
iJekets.

"The greatest good to the greatest 
number " le a fine motto; then why not 
try thè plan of the "As You Uke It" 

£ lu b  for one year?
PUBLIC bene:fa(t o h s .

can be provided In summer It is a 
much siiupter matter to keep hogs sup
plied with water than it is in winter. 
In winter water freezes up in the 
troughs, and many automatic watering 
devices freeze so they will not work. 
It regtiires considerable Ingenuity to 
devise s scheme for keeping fresh, pure 
water before hogs in the winter, but it 
c.'in be done. Automatic watering de
vices for winter use must have the 
float and valve placed in a tank or 
barrel that can be covered with ma
nure or straw so that it connot freese 
and prevent the float working. Tho 
pipe leading to the fountain or vessel 
where the bog drinks must also be 
protected from freezing.

Water is no Important to tbe animal 
body that a hog may be fed the best 
kind of. A balanced ration and still 
make poor gains from lack of water. 
Water m one of the necessities that 
have not advanced In price, so this 
c: nnot be g'ven as an excuse for neg
lecting to make proper provision for 
Bupplyiag it in abundance.

Lumber is Cheap
Consider these facts:

LAST YEAR 100 Bushels of Wheat Would Buy:_
28,000 Extra Star A Star Red Cedar Shingles- 

or 3,500 Feet o f Flooring, Best Grade; 
or 55 Gallons Best Paint.

1 This Year It Will Buy:-

HE Llk ED ( HRINTMAH EDITION. =

GIVE H(M1H PLENTY OF WATER.

I smoked a box of Christmas cigars 
before 1 finished reading that big 
Christmas edition of The Herald," said 
J. e:. Jackson, of near liOckrtOg, wniie; 
In Plalnvlew Saturday. "It was one 
of the best paper* of Us kind I hate 
ever seen."

Mr. Jackson I ,ts a farm In ths 
Aiken community, and is one of the 
many men in this section who are 
making good In the business of farm
ing South Plains land.

Hogs. In common with all antmaL, 
require plenty of good, pure water to 
do their beef. In winter there Is always 
daager that tbe hogs will not get water 
eMBgh, even on farms whsra water Is- 

snt- Watsr, which Is so neoes- 
to the proper development of the 
!■ akeut the ekeapeet thing that

INF (NT OF MR. AND MK».
W. \. YOUNG m RI’RIKD.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Young wnn buried thie afternoon, at 
Plalnvlew Ometery Rev .1. W. Story 
held the service

40,000 Extra Star A Star Red Cedar Shingles’ 
or 5,750 Feet o f Best Flooring; or 

72 Gallons o f Best Paint.

n

Come On! Climb Aboard the Prosperity Car 
and Stop Kicking About High Prices

Ifalfa Lumber Co.
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AÜN0UN(’E1IENT8. HOTHEUM’ (LUB GIVES EU>D
FOR PLAYGROFXD EQUIPMENT.

Th*> Working Woman’s Club meets 
Friday afternoon at four o’cl<|Ck, at 
the Central School Building.

The ('onimun IHseases Were 
rassed by Dr. I... V. 

Dawaon.

Dis-

MEXICO 18 THE SUBJECT
FOE *̂ A8 lOU LIKE IT* CLUB.

The "As You Like It” Club will meet 
Thursday at 3 o'clock, at the City Hall. 
The following questions will be dis
cussed;

General Subject—"Mexico; Growth 
and Conditions of the Republic."

I. What year did the Spanish rule 
end?

3. (a) When was Benito Juarez 
sleeted president? (b) When did he 
die?

3, (a) Whs  ̂ day in May is annually
set aside for national celebration? 
(b) Why? '

4. What year did General Diaz be
come president?

6. What were his religious ideas?
6. How did Diaz suppress national 

criticism in the press?
7. What religious custom is observed 

In the months of January and Febru
ary?

8. What countries chiefly control the 
trade of Mexico?

9. What are the chief exports?
10. Tell something of Mexico’s great 

dictator.
II. How long was l*resident Gon- 

xalez in the chair?
11. When was Diaz re-elected?
13. When and where and by whom 

was the first silver mining com
menced ?

PBE8BVTE1UAN M18H10NABV
SOHETI ELECT8 OFFICERS.

The Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Presbyterian Church met Monday 
afternoon, at the home of Mrs. George 
Saigling. The meeting was well at
tended and the program was of un 
usual interest

The following officer« were elected 
for the coming year:

President—Mrs. Fred L. Brown.
Vice president—Mrs. T .B. Haynie.
Secretary—Mrs. Wyatt Johnson.
Treasurer—Mrs. John Sander.

, Secretary of literature—^Mrs. Qeo. 
Saigling.

Purveyor—Mrs. J. W. Richards.

Elder J. S. Wicks, of Amarillo, 
preached Sunday at St. Mark’s Epinco 
pal Church.

WANTED
All persons cooking with 
c o a l  o r  wood to see

Wales Gas Generator 
and Burner

in operation. It is safe, 
clean, sootless and fool
proof. Saves fuel and 
labor. Uses coal oil.

Call at
Stapp’s Restaurant

Northeast comer square, 
adjoining “The Country 
Store.”

of Floydadu, was

of Clovis. .N.
Dn business, 

id Ewing Halsell, 
bh, were here Sat-

Tbe Central Mothers’ Club met at 
the Central School Building at three 
o’clock Friday afternoon. The meet
ing was called to order by Mrs. Fred L. 
Brown.

.■Vllss Margueri*“ Willis pleased the 
audience with a very beautiful piano 
solo.

Roll call found a very small number 
present, moat of these being the teach
ers of the Central and High Schools.

-\t this time Mrs. O. B. Jackson, 
president of the society, took the chair, 
and announced Miss Zola Jackson, who 
entertained the audience with a very 
delightful piano solo.

As announced. Dr. L. V. Dawson was 
introduced, and lectured on ’’Common 
Diseases; Their Symptoms and Pre
vention.” He paid "plain mothers,” as 
he had been told he would talk to 
plain mothers, a beautiful tribute. The 
common disease were ably discussed, 
and the few mothers who- heard the 
lecture felt greatly repaid for the time 
and effort spent in attending the meet
ing.

Let the reporter say here, mothers, 
that you are making a great mistake 
when you miss the meetings of the 
.Mothers’ Club each month. Talented 
men are giving a portion of their time 
to deliver these lectures, and certainly 
we mothers should show our apprecia
tion of their efforts by attending the 
meetings. You are missing much that 
is of very great help to you.

After the lecture, the committee on 
refreshments served delicious home
made candy to all present, during the 
social hour.

A general discussion of “Play- 
Ground Equipment and Out-Door 
Sports” was entered Into very enthusi
astically by both patrons and teachers. 
The club decided to allow the Central 
the money now in the tresisury, to be 
used as the teachers of each school 
saw best either for play-ground equip
ment or books. Elach school will re
ceive In the neighborhood of thirty-five 
dollars.

The next meeting will be held the 
third Friday in February. Every 
mother please make plans to be pres
ent. A VISITOR

WOOD-NORLES MARRIAGE.

Y O U R O W N
PATTERN

There is a distinct sen^ 
of pleasure and pride in 
having one pattern of silver 
t h a t  is characteristic of 
your home.

T H K C O L O N I A L  
MAID is a charming pat
tern to identify with your 
table. Its pure o u t l i ne  
never tires one and the 
d e l i c a t e  mouldings fit 
smoothly into the hand.

You do not need to pur
chase the entire pattern at 
one time. If you acenran- 
late it piece by piece it will 
mean more to you.

W. Peter.son
Jeweler and Optician

Tk, HALLMARK Stofg

Miss Era Wood and Mr. Terry Nobles 
were married, at the Wallace residence, 
Sunday afternoon about three-thirty 
o’clock, by Rev. R. F. Dunn, pastor of 
the Tahoka Methodist Church.

Mrs. Terry Nobles was a member of

I the Tahoka Public School faculty until 
last Saturday. She' has taught two 
terms In Tahoka. and has been a popu- 
ilar member of the younger social set 
I Her former home was in Hubbacd City 
I Mr. Nobles is a prosperous young farm- 
'er of the West Point community, is 
'popular and well known, his family 
having been residents of the county 

'since the early days.
' Misses Pauline Ramsey, Ollie Knight 
Edna Montgomery, Kstell Bauder 

!and Christine Swan, and Messrs 
I Weathers and Turner were present.
I The happy couple left immediately 
jfor Lubbock and Plainview. They 
¡were accompanied by Mack Nobles,
‘ younger brother of the groom, who was 
rstuming to Plainview to resume Kls 
studies in Wayland College.—Lynn 
County News.

BOHWELL.f’RIE.

<

Rev. Durham, pastor of the Baptist 
Church here, solemnized the marriage 
of Miss Ijorene Boswell and Mr. James 
Crle, at the Ramsey residence, Tuesday 
evening at eight o’clock. Tbs wedding 
was a very quiet affair, there being 
only a few friends present

Mrs. Crle is the daughter of J. W 
Boswell, of Plainview, and until re 
cently was a member of the Tahoka 
High School faculty. Mr. Crle Is editor 
and manager of The News.—I^'nn 
County News.

ST. MARK’S AUXILIARY.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of St 
.Mark's Episcopal Church met Monday 
afternoon with .Mrs. Ben Smith, at the 
Ware Hotel. Plans for the convoca 
tlon next spring were discussed. The 
treasurer’s report was received.

The hostess served confections.

W. F. White, of Amarillo, was here 
Saturday on business.

J. F. Garrison and John E. Conner, 
of the Garirson-Conner Electric Com 
pany, returned yesterday from Denver, 
where they attended a convention of 
Exide Battery dealers

Herman Schultz wasf down last 
week, returning Sunda^ morning to 
hi« home, in Madisem, V/isc. He 
brought a party of pfuspectors with 
him. •

R. L. McMurtry an^  family, of Tulla, 
were bore Saturday.

Mrs. U. T. Massie 
here Saturday.

A. Q. MctlurmlU 
was here Saturday 

W. R. McCluskey 
of Spring Lake Ran 
urday and Sunday.

Otis Dillard, of Lo\enzo, was here 
Saturday.

W. T. Klapp, of Mulejihoe, was here 
Sunday.

Otis Trulove, of AniaifiUo, is here on 
business.

Thos. F". Turner, of I Amarillo, was 
here yesterday on business.

J. W. Willis left thlJ morning for 
Lamesa and Seminole onVbusiness. He 
was accompanied by E Phillips, of 
Amarillo, State agent for \h e  California 
State Ufe Insurance Co.

W. J. Mitchell left this^morning for 
Tahoka on business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. CragAr have pur 
chased the Dr. Guest hoiu^, in Lock- 
ney, and have moved th«re. L. D. 
Sewell has rented the CragAr home.

Joe Lee Ferguson, of H;^e Center, 
as here Saturday ou busimess.
Cbas. A. ?ifaIone has returtled from a 

business visit in Oklahoma! City and 
other Oklahoma and PanhandBe points.

Fred L. Brown, with the RJ. C Ware 
Hardware Co., has returnwi from a 
visit -in Kansas City and othar Kansas 
points. Mr. Brown attended a  meeting 
of implement dealers While i^  Kansas 
City.

John Meisterhans was in 
Sunday.

Chas. Stepliensun spent the \i!'cek end 
with friends in Canyon.

Chas. Saigling was in Amari/llo Sun
day.

Eugene Thompson, representing ¿.e 
SouBiwestern Paper Co., of DaHjas, was 
In Plainview yesterday calling 
local printers.

J. A. Peret has returned from 
ness visit in Chicago.

I. B. Broyles went to Kans.
Sunday on business.

Jt M. Gist was in Amarillo laint «eek 
on business. f

W. A. Donaldson spend the ^eek end 
witii relatives in Tulia.

('aswell Franklin has return’.ed from 
i^pine, where he has been employed 
in a store. He has resumed I -is work 
with the Magnolia OH -Comí any, by 
whom he was employed wh> n Com- 
pimy Ia was calied to the lior^er.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Beetle have 
gone to Florida, after a visit with their 
son, Qriscom Bettle. who lives east of 
Plainview. i

O. M. Cnger is in Chh-age on busi
ness. I

X. F Quisenberry, of Hále Center, 
spent the week end in Plainview.

B. T Ansley, of .-\.marillo, was here 
Sunday visiting his family.

B. M. Rogers, district c&itimercial 
manager for Southwestern Telegraph 
and Telephone Co., was here today on 
business. Mr. Rogers has taken the 
position made vaciuit by the removal 
to Michigan of P. J. Becker.

J. O. Crockett, of El Paso, is here 
on business.

Will F. Dawson, of Kansas City, Mo., 
is in Plainview on businesss.

Sum Ansle>, formerly a resident of 
Plainview, has moved to Clnimaron, 
N. M., from .Mills, N. M.

Geo. M. Arnett, of Lubbock, was in 
Plainview Sunday.

H. C. OF L. IS GENERAL TOPIC 
FOR HOME EIONOMICN WEEK. The

AUSTIN, Texas, January 20.—What 
causes the high cost of living, and 
what can be done to alleviate the pres
ent conditions ? This is the big gen
eral questiou that will be answered in 
the Home Economics Week to be held 
ar the University of Texas February 
12-16. To answer the question, four 
of the most Interesting and prominent 
lecturers to be found in America or 
Europe will be gathered at the meet
ing. Tlie specialists of the University 
faculty will also contribute to the solu
tion of the biggest problem now con
fronting the American people.

“We want to give the women of 
Texas, upon whom the brunt of this 
problem falls, an intelligent knowledge 
of the present high cost of living,” 
said Miss Mary E. Gearing, bead of the 
School of Home Economics at the 
University of Texas, and director of 
the Week, “and tell them which are 
legitimate and which are not. We 
hope to point out how these conditions 
can be alleviated by intelligent buying 
on the part of the housekeeper. All 
the high prices are not accounted for 
by the present war, and the cost can 
be reduced by substitutions."

Perhaps the meet interesting person 
who will appear on the Home Eco
nomics Week program la Stoughton 
Holborn, a Scottish Laird, who rules 
his own little island when the pressure 
of duties as a social-welfare lecturer 
permit of his being at home In his na
tive Scotland. Mr. Holborn is one of 
the few survivors of the Lusitania, an 

¡author of renown, and the most fam
ous art lecturer In the world. He is 

Amarillo [the accredited extension art lecturer 
of Oxford, Cambridge and Ixmdon 
Universities, and has several times 
toured France and Germany and other 
European countries in social-welfare 
work. .Mr. Holborn will lecture daily 
throughout the Week on the relation 
of art and daily life, citizenship, and 
dress.

Frederick C. Howe, United States 
Commissioner of Irntnigrution at Ellis 
Island, will lecture throughout the 
Week and hold conferences on civic 
problems such as bad bousing, prob
lems of the home and the effect of Im- 
luigration on those problems. ,

Miss Alice Kavenhill, who has 
achieved fame through her services on 
important commissions of the British 
Government, is also on the program. 
She is said to l>e the foremost English 
authority ou Home Economics and 
problems of the home-builder. She is 
at present a member of the advisory 
board ®f women’s institutes of British 
ColumMn, and vice-president of the 
Child-Study Society of Oreat BritVn 
and Ireland.

The fourth celebrity is Dr. P. W 
Covington, a Texan and a member of 
the faculty of the Medical Department 
of the University of Texas. Dr. Cov
ington achieved Nation-wide fame 
through his work of mosquito eradicu' 
tion, and investigations into the causes 
of tropical diseases, sneh as malaria, 
under the Rockefeller Foundation 
Ftind.

In order that these experts piay have 
local data upon which to work, ex
hibits have been asked from all tbe 
schools in the State in which Home 
Economics is taught.

on the
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OKFiUKKS ELKUTEI» BY
GOOD KO.iBH BOONTEK.S.

Advance Spring Style 
Boots Now Ready

We offer here three styles that have 
particular merit because of the fine 
soft, durable materials and the neat 
effective shape.

White washable kid boot, turn sole, 
covered Louis heel, lace. Real class to 
this boot for early spring wear.

Price S6.00

8 inch fine kid boot, light welt 
New French leather. Louis heel.sole.

Price S7.50

Fine boot made of extra quality, soft 
kid, color: field mouse brown, lignt welt 
sole and leather. Louis heel.

Price $7.50

Narrow, medium and wide lasts are 
carried in stock.

Texas Railroad Commission to require 
elimination of grade crossings.

"This association is vitally Interested 
In one phase of tbe question, and that 
is separation of railroad grade cross
ings from highways,” said Commis
sioner Mayfield. "Tbe railroad com
mission should have power to separate 
these grades. Accidents are happening 
too frequently at these crossings, and 
the time for action has arrived. Uo 
progress at all has been made along 
: jis line in Texas, while In nearly every 
State of the Union power is given the 
Railroad Commissioners to separate 
grades ”

Many Speakers Heard.
Tbe speakers at tbe second day’s 

session of the convention were Sam 
Sparks, of Austin; Julian C. Field, of 
Denison; H. A. Fisher, of Crockett, 
president of the Red River-to-Oulf 
Highway Association; Dr. A. Caswell 
Ellis, of the University of Texas; Judge 
Adrian Pool, of El Paso; C. N. Avery, of 
Austin; Prof. R. I. Morrison, of the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College; 
Richard Crltz, of Georgetown; Prof.

J. A. Udden, of the University of Texas; 
John W. Warren, of San Antonio; Prof. 
J. P. Nash, of the University of Texss; 
Representative R. L. Carlock, of Fort 
Worth, and Senator F. M. Gibson, cf 
Bonham.

Professor Nash’s address was on tbe 
subject of "Road Material Suitable for 
Traffic," and was one of the features 
of today’s program. Mr. Warren advo
cated the use of prison labor on State 
highways, and Mr. Carlock Indorsed 
uniform State-wide registration and 
taxation of motor vehicles. Mr. Gib
son's address was in favor of good 
mads everywhere, and especially In 
Texas, and In his opinion the quickest 
way to get them was to create a State 
highway department.

Circles C and D of the Baptist 
Church will have a market at L. J. 
Warren’s Grocery Store Saturday, Jan- 
27, lieneflt of the Wayland Colloge 
campaign. It.

liOST—Pocketbook containing 310 
bill. Lincoln pennies, and Magnolln 
Petroleum (’ompany card. Return to 
Herald office. 2t-pd-

Conimissloifer Earle R. .Mayfield Asks 
That Uommission Be Anthoriied to 

Order Grade Crossings Removed.
ANNIE LAURA 8 ANBERS.

The funerai of -Miss Annie Ijaura 
Sanders, who died at her parents’ 
home, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Sanders, at 
Plainview, Texaa, January 4, 1917, was 
hkid at the .Methodist Church at 10 
o’clock Saturday morning, and the 
service yas one of »he most beautiful 
and impressive ever held in Mount 
Calm. Hers had been a most beautiful 
Christian life, devoted to her borne and 
church, and the large crowd present 
gave silent evidence of the love of 
scores of friends who had known her 
intimately, while beautiful floral of
ferings bore still further testimony of 
their grief. On the platform with her 
former pastor. Rev. A. D. Porter, of 
Cleburne. Texas, was Rev. W. T. Kins- 
low, who assisted in the service. The 
sermon, by Rev. A*. D. Porter, brought 
comfort to the sorrowing parents and 
other relatives by its tribute to a life 
so well spent in service to the Creator 
and the community that it bad been an 
instrument for good beyond measure
ment. The plea of the minister was In 
lives that followed her example.

FNineral arrangements were in 
charge of J. C. Dobson. Interment 
was immediately after the service, in 
the Mount Calm cemetery.

Miss Annie I^ura Sanders was hum 
at Rusk, Texas, October 24, 1890, and 
therefore, at her death, was 26 years, 
2 months and 7 days old.

The people of Mount Calm sorrow 
with the bereaved parents and rela
tives and trust that they may find com
fort In the thought of meeting hsr In 
the great beyond where there shall bs 
neither sorrow nor parting.—Mount 
Calm (Texas) Citizen.

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 18.—Howard 
Bland, of Taylor, and D. E. Colp, of 
San Antonio, were unanimously re
elected president and secretary-treas
urer, respectively, of the Texas Good 
Roads Association at the closing ses
sion of the sixth annual convention of 
Uie kasoeiation today. Other officer« 
chosen unanimously are Sam Sparks, 
of Austin, vice president; T. P. Grant, 
of Brady, assistant secretary-treasurer; 
Howard Bland, Sam Sparks, D. E. Colp 
and .John W. Warren, of San Antonio, 
and Ben B .Keith, of Fort Worth, di
rectors. The following were elected 
district vice presidents; O. C. Payne, 
Dallas; J. D. Stephenson, Hillsboro; 
S. A Penix, Big Spring; G. W. Kelling. 
Pittsburg, and W. E. Graham, Houston.

Board of State councillors': J. A.
Graham, San Antonio; O, W. Baker, 
Dallas; M. M. .MeFarland, Alpine; I). C 
Reed. Austin; C. W. Reed, Wichita 
Falls; H. A. Fisher, Crockett; Guy Gib
son. C/orslcana; W. W. Seeley, Waco; 
J. B. Rooney, Fort Worth; O. Ij. 81ms, 
Paint Rock; J. E. Boog-Bcott, Cole
man ¡"Roy Miller, Corpus Chrlstl; H. C. 
Odle, Meridian; J. I). Odom, Tyler; 
Ed H. McCulstlon, Parle; Ijeonard Tll- 
lotson, Sealy; Porter A. Whaley, Ama
rillo; Dr. Eastland, Mineral Wells; 
C. E. Schuster, Waxahschie; A. M. 
Spradley, Allen, and Mayer Wright, 
Palestine.

Select MeetJag Place Later.
The board of directors will seleel me 

place for the 1918 meeting.
Railroad Commissioner Earle B. 

Mayfield addressed tbe convention and 
asked the co operation of tbe good 
roads association In securing the pas
sage of a bl’I to confer power on the

ATTENTION
► :

Laundry Patrons
Injorder to give the best service to our 

patrons we have been compelled to es
tablish the rule to collect at the door 
when the work is delivered. This rule 
willibecome effective February 5, 1917, 
and no one will be exempt from it.

Heretofore our drivers have been com
pelled to put in so much time collecting 
that we could not give you as prompt 
service as we desired.

•

Kindly make arrangements to pay 
promptly upon delivery so as not to de
lay the driver any more than possible. ̂

YOURS FOR BETfER SERVICE

2348484848484848484848534848534848485348234853532353230101012353



IS
r i« B  SIX THE PL A lN V nW  EVENING

f

THE CARRIE NATIOS OF ALAHKA.
-------- □

, 8hc doeM't MiuMb m Iooob, nor de- 
H«wr public lecture« of temperance, but 
■ke la doing a great work toward elim-

ber Carrie Nation, but when I told bar 
bow Carrie Nation never attacked any 
aaioon« except illegal one«, and bow 
the people of Kanaas «o respected her 
memory that they were about to build

ferget you« other one, or, if they bave 
a  great deal of respect for you, /ou are 
«lied Mr. and Mr«., and the name your 
parent« gave you 1« forgotten. And 
reepet't 1« exa<;tly what .Mr«. I>abney 
pete—from every miner and traveler, 
«vary trader and wandering wayfarer. 
They know better, «he »aye, thar try to 
deceive her when they appear at the 
camp with a bottle in the back pocket, 
la The Union Signal, Ml«« Ella A. 
Boole, of the W, C. T. U., telle ue all 
atiout a visit to .Mrs. Dabney. We read: 

“Mile Twenty Three And A Half is a 
elation on the new Uavenunent rail
way between Seward and Anchorage, 
Alaska. It 1« a square building made 
of logs and, although everything about 

|r̂ ,p. the place is primitive, it i^scrupulously 
clean. Sometimes seventy-five men 
who work on the railroad take their 

0 meals *tbere. Mrs. Dabney 1« house- 
haeper and a good cook and, with the 
M p  of a friend, does all the work.

“When the Oovernment began the 
ooBStruction of the railroad it estab- 
linked lU base at Anchorage, at the 
bend of Cook Inlet In two years’ time 
Utla has grown to be a town of 8,000. 
The Oovernment made it a prohibition 
town, and also 1st It be definitely 
known that no drinking would be toler- 
atiMl among the employees and no 
liquor could be sold at the road-bouses. 

~  “All types of men are at Mile Twenty 
^T hree  And A Half, and last Fourth of 

July twenty-five of them secured a i 
demijohn of whisky and several bot
tles. Mrs. Dsbney walked in upon the 
onmpany while they were drinking. 

lEgii« .irdsred the owner of the house, 
her employer, to go tc his room, sscort 
Ing him there. She told him to go to 
bed and locked the door. Ooing back 
to ths company, she attempted to break 
the demijohn, but the bottle was too 
strong. She then poured out the 
whisky, smashed the receptacles, and 
threw the bottles of whisky Into Kennl 
Lake. When one man called her a sec
ond Carrie Nation, sne simply said that 
she did not propose to clean up after 

; ' Bieu who got drunk, that the Oovern- 
aient rules forbade the use of liquor 
and ahe would see to it that they were 
enforced, and that no man could come 
to her table who had been drinking It 
is aaid ah« enforced her words with a 
trealening finger. The men aub- 
Biltted, and while they were at dinner 
the construction 'boas’ came in and, be
fore all the men, apologized. He said 
ahe was right and that he would not 
ask her to serve meals to him or any- 
b«Mly else who had been drinking. No 
Sian took offense at her actiqn, know- 

B I) r  It to be right.
¡1̂ ^ “We hud heard the story from others 

but it was interesting to hoar Mrs. I>ab- 
ney tell It herself Hhe added, T can 
find whisky any time they bring it In. 
The other day a man appeared with a 
Buit-caae I suspected he had liquor, 
and 1 went  ̂up to him and said, ‘Qive 
sie that whisky.'' Hhe said he meekly 

his suit case, took out the bot
tle, and handed it to her. She threw it 
lnu> ihe laks.

,*Ŵf you could see this little wblte- 
Jlaired woman and learn bow firmly 
she stands for the enforcement of the 
law, and then reilUe how seventy-five 
men submit to her martial law, you 
would appreciate It, and you would 
know bow the men respect her. It bad 
hurt her a little when the men called

W h y l
not give your  ̂
boy andari an I 

opportamty to I 
naketbeiriissss j  

stod^ Msw and 
G ive 

tfH'm the sam e 
chances to win pro- j 

motion and sncccva 4 
as the lad having the ^ 
advantage of

W EBSTER’S 4 
1 NEW INTERNATIONAL i

ricfionary In Ms home. This new 
creation snsnvrs with final author*

fasting tlie use of whisky In the hugb a memorial to her, she was encouraged 
^“ northwest Territory cf America. Her|and permitted us to take her picture. 

-«-.a Is Mrs. Dabney, first name un-jwe were there on the birthday of the 
kaown, for in the Alaska country men mayor of Roosevelt, which is the other 
either call you by your first name and^oame for Mile Twenty Three And A

Half. As we went away, she said, ‘AI 
says he is going to celebrate tonight,’ 
and then, with a twinkle in her eye, 
she turned to me and aaid, ‘but he 
won't, even if he ia mayor.'

“Mra. Dabney is providing those men 
with a clean place In which to sleep 
and plenty of good, clean food, and she 
demands that they obey the Oovem- 
ment rules, and that they do not do 
things which mike her work harder 
and cause her extra trouble. There is 
no greater evidence of the respect in 
which the men of Alaska bold good 
women than the way the men at Mile 
Twenty Three And A Half submit to 
the law’s administration at the hands 
of Mrs. Dabney.”—Uterary Digest.

First S H Ò T
Saturday, January

FOR SALE: New unused base burn
er at wholesale price. F. W, CLINK- 
SCALES. tf.
» • ♦ « • • ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ « A  «

W. A. TODD, Agent
All Kiods of Insorance

• Offles Hs. 14, •
♦ pint ffattbaal Bank BsUfilsg. •
* PkMe 1S8. «
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ A *

It is a Brand New Store, '‘CANN(^ BALL" 
is its name. You will find all t j ^  items 
usually handled by a first-class 5c /an d  1(^ 
store.

Everything in the store is t e w  ex
cept me and Mrs. Ponder land we 
will be mightily tickled to fsee you 
and serve you.

We will offer you some /bargains 
that will make you glad yoii came.

Help make the OPENIING DAY 
AN EVENT.

Ihe CANNON BAl
Next Door to Reiokej

Free Coupon Admission
The Ruby Theatre

Wednesday, January) 31st
Grace Cunard and Francis Ford! in

Purple Mask”
Present this coupon at matinee Wednesday, J.anuary 31st for 

free admission to “The Purple Mask", the nrst 
episode of this great serial.

All School Children will be admitted free thif day between 4 and 
o’clock-to  see ‘‘The Purple M uk^' only.

SSS.SSSWenSolBfSTsnn«.Over MSS Tninareus««. CvlorwiPlaiM. tWMl7SI«V.«n>* ellS SS WWtSeS See«.
Tbs typeawMor 1« equl n^tH le that 

«<•« ilVvoluRie eaQyulqpeiUs.
a SktRAkriy. Acenrate. ConrenUnt. kUtlamiati«« than eny other hag* lish Dtctleaary.

UkvfUtAR 
AND 

INDIA* 
fAPFR 

tom img.

%

BT

_  W F m S  f o r  f i  
■¡ipreimrn pe*ee, ■] 

7  inuvtradotu, etc. X 
FRKK, •  M tol Pocket 1 

M a p e  U  y o u  S e m e  t k i a  ä  repet. I
0 .SCNKnUIS CO, I

SPIIINOFIgUI. MASS. I
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Important Notice to the Public

pujóse of revising the 
This work will begin at

In order that all may know of the important work of 
revising the credit ratings of the Retail Merchants 
Association we make this notice.

At the annual meeting of the Association Wednesday 
it was ordered that the secretary make a systematic 
canvass of the books of each merchant who is a mem
ber of the organization for the 
credit lists o f  the association, 
once.

Each merchant who is a member is requested to have 
his books available and to make up his customer ratings 
as soon as possible and be able to report on every cus
tomer to wnom credit is extended when called upon by 
the secretary.

E^ch customer seeking or having credit at the place 
of business of any member of the association, will be 
rated by that merchant and these ratings will be avail
able for other members of the asvsociation.

MRS. W. L. BRADDY, Secretaiy

90 Day Excursion T ickets
Ninety-day limit'round trip excursion tickets are on 
sale daily to the following points:

Aransas Pa.ss, Texas,............ $28.50
Brownsville, Texas................. 33.60
Corpus Christi, Texas..........  28.20
Kerrville, Texas..................... 28.45

' Marlin, Texas......................  17.35
Mineral Wells, Texas.......... 14.75

For further information call 224 or see
JOHN LUCAS, Agent

FOR SALE
9 FULLBLOOD
H O LSTEIN S

6 fresh cows with calves by their sides. 
Calves from 3 to 8 weeks old. One will be 
fresh in two months. Two of these cows 
have papers with them.

Also have 2 bulls; one bull 3 years old with 
papers. One bull 15 months old.

These cattle were brought here from Mon
roe, Green County, Wisconsin, as calves 
in 1914.

SAM NAFCGER
O L T O N , T E X A S

TRACTOR
OWNERS

TRACTOR will Ust longer when properly lubricat
ed. It will nm quieter, do more work per day—and 
cuat leaa to keep in good working condition.

Tractor owners throughout the Southwest srs getting great
er efficiency from their machinee—they arc reducing wear 
and saving replacements, particulacly of the heavier parte— 
geara, chaina, and aproc'acts, by using D

TEXACO CRATER COMPOUND
The Great Gear Lubricant

CRATER COMPOUND savea the geara. It coata the 
gears with a film of lubricant which reaiats heat, flying 
duat and dirt. Prevents cutting and wear—lengthena the 
life of geara and all treated parta.

“CRATER” will not thin out and run off under beat. Will 
not cake and collect duat at any time.

“CRATER” is equally efficient and praaervativa on ail 
equipment exposed to weather or working wider heavy 
preeeure.

Get TEXACO CRATER COMPOUND and Inbricanta for 
all parts of the tractor from the Texaco dealer—or write 
our neareet agent

THE TEXAS COMPANY
HOUSTON, TBXAS

AOBNTf RVERTWBIRB

Its the .Season for Cream Separators and Incubators. We have the famous 
DeLava! Separator in all sizes, and Safety Hatch Incubators, lei ns slio* llieiii to you. DONOHOO-WARE HARDWARE

P h o n e  8 0
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THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

W« AT« lo th« m&rket for Dry and |FOR SALE—My home, 4'
blocks from square, ^ e  me I quantity, buck
at  Herald office or address 
Frank Jones, Box 664, Plain- 
view, Texas. tf.

CB PRODUCB CX)MPANT.

BUY A MAXWE)̂  on th« pay-aa- 
you-rld« plan. SOUTH PLAINS

U. ! MOTOR CO. Phone \677.
I FOR 
1618.

SALE—Airedale doc. Phone i
4t-pd.|

OOOD OVERLAND CAR FOR SALE 
or Trade. Will take notea or good city 
proparty. L. J. WARREN. Phone 
833 or 834. t t

BUY A MAXV’ELL on the pay-aa- 
you-ride plan. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO. Phone 677. tf.

f o r  SALE—One aectlon perfect 
land, Unproved, 3 ^  miles from Lock- 
aey. In shallow water. Muat sell. 
SmaU cash payment, terms good, and 
low Interest See SAM WILKS, at 
Wofford Building. 5t-pd.

FX)R SAL3—Improved farms near 
Muleshoe; shallow water; on easy, 
terms. Inquire of owner, J. F. 
METSKER. Muleshoe, Texas. 6t.

FOR RENT: One downstairs south 
room. Would rent room or give room 
and board. Phone 616. tf.

BUT A MAXWELL jn the pay-aa- 
yon-rlde plan. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO. Phone 677. tf.

OUB FLOURS cost you Juat a little 
leas and arc Juat a little better than 
sUsr kranda. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLM. tt

BUY A MAXWELL on the pay-sa- 
you-ride plan. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO. Phone 677. tf.

FOR SALE.

Ford car; Just overhauled; new 
parts put in where needed; repainted; 
comparatively new top; Atwater-Kent 
ignition. Bargain for cash, or trade 
for cattle. See JACK LESLIE, at 
South Plains Monument Co. tf

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent. 
PALACE HOTEL 6t-pd.

FOR SALE CHEAP, if taken at once, 
one team of good work horse* See 
WILSON & HOLLE. It.

WANTED — Chambermaid at the 
WARE HOTEL. 2t.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, close 
la. Phone 616. • U.

FOR SALE: Choice half-section six 
and one-half miles from Court House. 
Attractive price and terms. NO. 5, 
care of Herald.

AUTO.MOB1LE CURTAIN found In 
street north of Methodist Church. 
Owner may have same by calling at 
Herald office and paying for this ad. tf.

FOR SALE—Good a 
See PIERSON A SMIT

tf.

tVBw Chevrolet. 
1. tf.

GOOD OVERIAND CjAK FOR SALE 
or Trade. Will take no Acs or good city 
property. L J. WAJ^REN. Phone 
233 or 284. .  tf.

My Cattle-Dipping V’a^t is ready to 
receive your cattle, g Reasonable 
charges. C. B. REAVES \ 7t

WANTED—To sell 80  ̂acres choice 
land 7 miles east of Plain'kiew. Phone 
438 or write Herald Publis hlng Co. St

FOR SALE—Work mules; cash or| 
terms oa satisfactory paper. D. F. 
SANSOM A SON. tf.

We are la the market for Dry and 
Gresn Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers 
—Adv. U.

OOOD OVERLAND CAR FOR SALE 
or Trade. Will take notes or good city 
property. L. J. WARREN. Phone 
333 or 334. tf.

CHOICE ALFALFA — A limited 
quanUty for sale. SANSOM A SON, 
Plainvlew. tf.

FEED.
Try Rloe Bran and Rice Polisb, thè 

best and moet economical feed at pre- 
valllng prìces. D. F. SANSOM A 80N. 
tf.

SEE OUR ADV 
issue of Santa 
SCUDDER A IXM

, ERTISEM|kNT in this 
Fe I.«nd:k for sale. 

»OUBLEDAT. 4t.

' We are la tke market far Dry and 
. ^reeo HMaa. Highest prleea. a i.tjbw 
' i BONNBB, Coal sad QraUi Daalara 

•Adv. t l

FOR REy»iT—Office or stowage room. 
Apply to Ll j . W’ARREN. \ tf

1X)ST—Heavy winter laprobe, some
where on Restrictfon Street Fender 
please call Phone 484. tf.

1X)8T: Red fox fur, Saturday night,
in Plainview or en road t^ o  miles 
west. Return to Herald liffice for 
reward. I 2 t

FOR SALE OR TRADE- pelrolter 
touring car; good conditlojh. Will 
trade for team of mules or hogs. Ten 

* miles east of Plainvlew. Addriseg A. S. 
' BAKER. Lockney, Tex., R. R 2; 4t-pd

TWO CARS FOR SALE—Cheap to 
you—one Maxwell and one Chevrolet; 
both practically new; each run a little 
over 3,000 miles. 360 down; balance 
easy terms. M. P. GARNER. tf.

j  READ OUR ADVKRTISEME.'St  con- 
|ceming the sale of Railroad I.Bnd8 In 
Terry and Gaines Countiep I SCUD
DER A DOUBUÍDAY \  4t

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One five- 
room bouse, new, close In, modem 
style. B. F. MOORE, at Progressive 
Shoe Shop. 4t-pd.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished
rooms. Newly papered and painted. 
Phone 696. 2t.

RED POLLED BULL for sale; 3 
years old. Price, $65. H. E  LANDIS, 
Phone 8010, ring 31. 3 t

NOTK’K FOK < 01 NT\ UKFOMTOBT.

KOTICB.
640 acres of land for the tiling. New 

homestead law. See us at ones con- 
csmlng filing fss, beat locations, etc. 
Ws are making regular trips, and can 
locate yon, for a small fss. on a section 
of as good land as any In Hals County. 
Good grass and agricultural land. See 
us at ones. Next door to Herald office 
FARMERS’ LAND LEAGUE. Wyatt 
Johnson, Manager. tt.

WANTED—Four men for room 
and board. Nice front rooma. 403 
West Main Street. tf.

Notice is hereby given that the Cuaa 
missioners' Court of Hale Couaty. 
Texas, at the next Regular Term. F^> 
ruary 13th, 1917, will receive bids for 
the Depository of the funds of Hale 
County for two >e^rs, beginning Feb
ruary 14th, 1817.

Any Banking Corporation, Associa
tion, or Individual Banker in Hale 
County, Texas, desiring to bid, shall 
deliver to the County Judge of Hale 
County, on or before 10 o'clock A. M« 
February 12th, 1817, a sealed pem- 
IMsal. stating the rate of Interest of
fered on the funds of Hale County» 
Texas, for two years, beginning om 
February I4th, 1917, In accordanoe 
with the laws of this Stats.

Witness my hand and Seal of oftlee» 
this the 13th day of January, 1917.

CHARLES CLEMENTS, 
(SEAL) County Judge,
St Hals County, Tessa.

FOR SALE-1916 Maxwell, In A1 
condlUon. f350. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO. Phone 677. tf.

FURNISHF.D ROOM for rent; ssc- 
and bouse south of Bsptist Church. 
Phone 470. 4t.

FOR .-iVLK OR TKIDE.

FREE—640 acres good Government 
land for you In New Mexico. Free 
transportation. See me now, at Duke 
Grocery. Phone 673. HOME LAND 
COMPANY, 2 t

SHEEP FOR SAIÆ1—60 high-grade 
Shropshire ewe lambs. Address BOX 
63. Plainview. tC.

170,000 ACRES of Railroad Lanin 
for sale. See our advertisement in thin 
Issue. SCUDDER A DOUBLEDAY. 4t

Fourteen acres irrigated land three 
miles of Portales, Now Mexico. Clear. 
Price 1700. S. T. BOYD. .Vitus, Okla. 
Route 4, Bos 48. 3t-pd.

4-

FOR SALE—1916 Maxwell, In Up- 
top mechanical shape. $400; cash and 
terms. SOUTH PLAINS MOTOR CO 
Phone 677. tf.

FOR SALE—A good second-haat 
Ford car. Will sell at a bargaiSL 
Also have some good sscond-haai 
cars of other makea. See us quick. 
CONNEU» MOTOR CO. Phone 111. 
Donohoo-Wars Building. It.

FOR SALE—Good Jersey cow QEOi 
B. DOUBLEDAT. tt.

IA H 8A8 <1T¥ STOnt.
MAKKF.T Ih  DETAIL.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. 
.Ian. 19.—Cattle finish the week a  little 
Klgber. receipts 40,600, 1,000 less than 
last week and 2,000 more than same 
week last year. Hogs made a net gain 
of 26 to 36 cents, most on lights, re- 
usipts 62,000, 3,000 more than last 
week, and 8,000 less than same week 
lent year. Sheep and Iambs are 36 to 
r»0 cents higher, receipts 46,000, 5,000 
more than last week, and 4,000 more 
thsn same week last year.

Beef CatUe.
Prime steers sold at $11.60 this 

week, the top cattle higher than any
thing In two weeks, half the steers at 
$10.00 and upwards, balance $8.76 to 
$9.76, except a few butcher steers at 
$7.60 to $8.50. Pulp-fed steers sold up 
to $10.40 Monday, that kind worth pos
sibly $10.60 today, and Colorado hay- 
fed steers weighing 1,033 pounds sold 
at $9.25. Prime heavy cows sold at 
$9.00, moet of the medium cows $7.00 
to $8.00, bulls up to $8.50. best veal 
calves $12.00. Moderate cattle receipts 
are expected through February, and 
the market should make gains.

Slofkers and Feeders.
Steers for feeding are selling strong, 

most of them at $8.00 to $9.00, some 
sales of fleshy steers up to $10.20. a 
load of 1,200-pound Nebraska ^Tilte 
Paces today at $10.20 to a feeder buyer, 
packers bidding $10.15 on them. Stock 
siesrs sell at $7.00 upwar«!^ fancy- 
bred steers up to $8.76, stock cows and 
heifers $6.35 to 37.50, exceptional lots 
np to $8.76.

Hogs.
Strong competition results In regu

lar advances In the bog yards, with re- 
Ttrasa of rare occurrence. Nothing 
above medium quality was bare today, 
elas a top of $11.10 or $11.16 would 
have been made, the best here in the 
light run of 6,000 bead selling at $11.96, 
tor both medium and heavy weights, 
lights worth up to $10.90, market 6 to 
1$ cents higher today Pigs had a bad 
day Tuesday, but have more than re
gained their loss, and now sell at $9.26 
to $10.50. One thousend Arlsona pigs 
sold here Monday, half weighing 76 
pounds, at $8.25, balance 160 pounds, at 
$10.06. They wou’d bring 25 to 50 
cents more now.

Difficulty at
Scranton

Mrs. H. B. S., of Scranton. 
Pennsylvania, was in a bad condi
tion. She could scarcely eat, and 
couldn’t digest what she did eat. 
Her weight dropped to 97 pounds 
and she was anaemic, very nervous 
and generally run down.

She found in HEMO a strengthen
ing and satisfying nourishiaent that 
gave her the strength she could not 
get from ordinary food.

In two months she weighed 112 
and looked healthy and was healthy 
and stilt is gaining.

Makes a delicions food drink by 
simply adding water.

We suggest that you try a SOc 
package with our gnarantoe of 
satUfactio«,

Leag-Uarp Drag f)«.

Sheep and I^anib*.
l*ackera offer only small effectual 

resistance to advances, though claim
ing a money loss on purchases. P<#ts 
are slightly lower, but still bring 
around $3.50 each for good ones, a 
price that reduces the meat cost in a 
wonderful way. I.ambs brought $14.10 
today, highest price ever paid hero, 
and ewes brought $10.00 early iii tlie 
week, the same quality now worth 
around $10.25. Feeding lambs are fol
lowing close behind fat lambs, and 
bring up to $13.50.

J. A. RICKART, 
Market Correspondent

LIFT YOl’B (X)B>8
OFF WITH FIXJEB.S.

very little at any of the drug stores, 
but will positively rid one’s feet of 
every hard or soft corn or burdened 
callus. If your druggist hasn't any 
freesone. he can get it at any whole
sale drug house for you.

Living Just 
Out From 
Town

PIIm  Cured In 6 to 14 Days 
Toar dranlrt will refuad mooey If PAZO OINTMENT laUs to care anrcaM of ItehlnE, Bliod.BlccdhiaorProtradiiic ñic« InStoMdays. The Irsl appUcotloa sirca Bose and Beat. 90c.

CALOMEL DYNAMUES 
A SLUGGISH LIVER

Cnskes la te  Soar Bile M skli 
Sick, a id  Taa Lese a 

Day’s Werk.

Tei

Tells How to Leoaen a Tender Corn 
or ('allns So It Lifts Out I 

Hitbont Pain. I
You reckless men and women who 

are pestered with corns and who have 
at least once a week invited an awful 
death from lockjaw or blood poison 
are now told by a Cincinnati authority 
to use a drug called freesone, which 
the moment a few drops arc applied 
to any corn or callus the soreness is 
relievod and soon the entire corn or 
callus, root and all. lifts off with the 
fingers.

FTeeione dries the moment It la ap
plied, and simply shrivels the com or 
callus without inflaming or even Irri
tating the surrounding tissue or skin. 
A small bottle of freesone will cost

Miss Rebecca Ansley
SPINELLA CORSET1ER
Tsleykaae Nwmbsr SOd

need have no inconvenience 
for you if  you have Bell Tele
phone Service in your home.

Your Bell Telephone will 
bring tradesmen to you, keep 
you in touch with friend and 
business acquaintances, or 
summon aid in emergency.

THE
SOUTHWESTERN 
TELEGRAPH & 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

Colomsl salivates! It’s mercury. 
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes Into 
contact with sour bile It crashes Into 
It. oansing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious. Headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, just go to 
your druggist and get a 60-cent bottle 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which la a 
harmless vegetable substitute for dan
gerous calomel. Take a spoonful, 
ALd If it doesn't start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick bead- 
che. acid stomach or constipated 

bowels. It doesn’t gripe or esnse In- 
eonveolence all the next day like vlo- 
■it oalomsi. Take a doas of calomel 
oday and tomorrow you will feel 

weak, sick and nausaated. Don’t lose 
day’s work! Tsks Dodson’s Liver 

Vnis Instead and fesi fine, full of vigor 
and ambition. —Adv.

Whsawvar Yow Need a  (K varal Tóale 
Taka Qrovs’s

Tbs Old Stsiidsrd Grove's Tsstcicas 
chill Tonic is stjpslly vslnsbls ss s 
Osnersl Tonic beesnss it conUins the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
end IRON. It sets on the Liver, Drhret 
oat Mslaris, Enriches tbs Blcod and 
Bnilds np the Whole System. 30 cents

•  «
•  aiBKlBOH A OBB CO, «
•  Osnsnl Cnatrastsm. 0
• • • ♦
•  ornes al ♦
• Pnlton Lnabsr Os. ♦
• Phsas 1Í7. •
•  lan a s  Pbsnss, 188 and 48$. •
•  ♦

♦ ♦
•  L. A. BBBB, •
•  ArabllMt #
• • ♦
A ornes St ♦
A PnllM Lamber Ca  •
A Fbsns 187. *
A Ua« m  Fhsns $81. •
» •

T h o  Q u i n i n o  T h a i  D o o m  N o t  
C a u s o  M o r v o u s n o s m  o r  

R i n g i n g  i n  H o a d
Because of its Tonic and Laxative effiect, LAXATIVE BROBfO 
QUININE can be taken by anyone without causing nervousneaa 
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and  
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

— b u t  r u m e m b u r  t h o r o  im  O n l y  O n m

“ Bromo Quinine”
T h u t  Im  t h e  O r i g i n a l

Laxative Brome Quinine
T h S m  S i g n a t u r a  o n  E v & r y  B o x \

Cold Days Require Coal
W h y  is it th a t som e folks alw ays delay their coal buying and the 

ip'^talling of their stoves until the last m inu te w hen every m em ber of 
the family has run  the risk of serious cold or pneum onia and until all 
of the coal and stove dealers are  so busy they  cannot give the  best 
service? Surely the  wise m an  will not be caugh t in a blizzard w ith  his 
coal supply not yet laid in.

W e  have the supply of coal, w e have the  prom pt service, and the 
prices are lower now than  they will be w hen w in ter gets here. Isn’t it 
good health insurance, isn’t it good business, isn’t  it the  sensible thing 
to do to place your order now?

Ju s t phone us a t 162 and w e will do the rest.

A L L E N  &  B O N N E R

ji
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Plainview Mercantile Company's Annual Clearance Sale Now
START THE NEW YEAR WITH A 
NEW CORSET—€«*M.d acd W. B. 

Corsttt Greatly Reduced
$1.06, 11.50, $2.00 and $3.00 W, B. Cor- 

*«»01—
NOW Kir $1.1», «1.4» and «2JI».

(ioaiiardB, reaular prices $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.50, $6.00. $6.50, $8..50 and $10.00 —

MOW
«1.6», «I41H, pjjat, «a.»H, W.78, ««.&« 

g  and «7.8$.
A UBEKAL nEDl’CTlON on all Bras

sier*. 811k Envelops, Night Gowns and 
Teddies

Never Before Have the People of Plainview^ Appreciated the Great
Redactions We Have For Tthem

in with eager buyers, 
taken advantage of our ANNUAL

The store is crowded from early morning till late in the aftenio
GOOD NKWS IN CONDENSKI) hXlKM to you who have no 

CLEARING SALE, i
We cannot too strongly emi>lmsize th«; advantage of buying now the merehatulise we offer yon at 

less than present market value. * f
We are now asked to pay more than liUTi wholesale prices for many lines of goods.
W’e have protected our eustomers to the extent of many thousands of dollars by anticipating rising 

prices—and shall continue to do so. But we cannot control advaneii ig cost of materials and labor. Therefore 
it will pay to buy now any goods we secured in advance at special prices, or any which are reduced for 
fashion reasons or to close out remainder stocks.

In Full Smiing.
o

MEN NOW IS THE TIME TO U Y  IN
YOUk SUPPLY OF SHIRTS

1 Special Lot Men’s »Shirts 
$1.00 Men’s Shirts—

7 5 t

Sale Price ....... 8 5 t
$1.25 Men’s Shirts—

Sale Price ....... 9 5 ^
$1.50 Men’s Shirts— à

Sale Price ....... $ 1 .2 5
$2.00 Men’s Shirts—

Sale Price ....... $ 1 .5 5
$5.00 Men’s Silk Shirts—

now .................. $ 3 .7 9

Such
Reductions 
of Ladies 
Suits,
G>ats and
Dresses
Are Not
To Be
Had
Every
Day

XTRAS! XTRAS! 1 XTRAS!
1,000 yards Apron All Ladies' Hats j 1 Lot M e n ’s

Checks and Plaids 
In mill ends. Sale 
Price— 1

Hats, $2.50 and 
$3.00 values, now

5d* U  PRICE. /
_____ !!___________ u

9 5 ^

HERE^S PRICES THAT ARE MOVING BOYS* SUITS, 
MACKINAWS AND OVERCOATS

1 Special L«ot of lAdles’ Costs Just received now on sale at 
D< . OME.UALF KEfiULAK THM E.

All Misses' and Children’s CoaU now
O.NE.IIALF LEMS THAN BECIULAK PRICES.

1 Lot I.AdiaB’ Suita, in broken sites, of Serge, Gaberdine and FNmcy 
Weave. v*il««»s $15.00. $20.00 and $26.00; your choice,

SAI.E PRICE, tO M .
I I»t liadlea' Dresses, popular sizes, materials of Velvet. Serge. 

Crepes and Silk combinations, values $25.00, $20.00, $16.00 and $7.60— 
SALE PRICES, «12.«», «10.00, «7.60 AMD «».76.

$7.50 Boys’ Suits, Overcoats and
Mackinaws now . . .  ....... $ 5 .5 5
$8.50 Boys’ Suits, Overcoats and
Mackinaws now . . .  ........ $ 6 .2 5
$10.00 Ikiys’ Suits, Overcoats and 
Mackinaw«! now . . . . . . . .  $ 7 .1 5

C l e a r t s c e  Sale of M e n ’s
Women’s and Children s

Underwear
.50c Value, (Mearance Price .. 39c
7.5e Value, Clearanee Price . . 59c
$1.00 Value. Clearanee l*rie«> . 85c
$1 2.5 Valui», Ch'urane*» I’riee . 98c
$1..50 Vnliie, Clearanee Price . $1.19
$2.00 Value. Clearaiwe Price . $1.50
A'i.iH) Value. Clearanee Price . $2.26

CLEAKAMCE SALE 
OM ALL

FCRS AMD FUR SETS. 
Your choice,

H PRICE.

XTRAS! XTRAS!
1 lot Ladies' aud 1^000 yards Hân-

M is s e s ’ Sweaters, over Percales. S«levalues from $2.50 to
$6.00. Your choice— Price—

$ 1 .4 9 7 ^
I.■ --------------- i----

$4.00 Boys’ Suits, Overcoats
Mackinaws now . .. .......  $ 2
$5.00 Boys’ Suit.s, Overcoats
Mackinaws now . .. ....... $ 3
.$6..^ Boys’ Suits, Overcoats 
.MV'kinaws now . . . $ 4 .7 5

XTRAS!

1 Special* Lot 
Boys’ Suits at

^  PRICE.

Never Before Have 
Men’s Suits and Over
coats Gone So Fast. 
Just About 200 Left 
to Go at the Follow
ing Prices.

Kuppenheimer and Stadium 
All-Wool Suits and Overcoats 
closing out at the follow’ing 
prices:
$15.00 All-Wool Suits and Over
coats now . .. ............$ 1 1 .5 0
$17.50 All-Wool Suits and Over
coats now . . .  .........  $ 1 3 .7 5
$20.00 All-Wool Suits and Over
coats now . . .  ..........$ 1 4 .9 5
$22.50 All-Wool Suits and Over- 
c()als now . . .  ............$ 1 6 .5 0
$25.00 All-Wool Suits and Over
coats now . . .  ............$ 1 8 .7 5
$30.00 All-Wool Suits and Over
coats noM' . .. .........  $ 2 2 .5 0

and
.5,1)00 PAIR 

Men's, Women's 
Children's 

HOSE AMD 
STOCKIMOS 

—in the—
CLEARAMCE SALE.

P L A I N V I E W  
E R C A N T I L E  CO.

Men, H e r e ’s 
Your Ties
Men’s 50c Ties, 

now . .,  ___  $6c

76c Men’s Ties,
now ........... 66c

$1.00 .Men's Ties,
now ........... 76e

$1.50 .Men's Ties,
now ........... »*«c

EXTRA SPECIAL— U<lie$ Boot$lGo- 
ing Fa$t at the Following Price$

$8.00 I.Adie8' Boots,
Two-tone, I.«ce ..............  «4.»6

$7.00 Ladies' Boots,
Two-tone. lace ..............  «»J)6

$6.25 I.adies' Boots,
Patent Kid. I.ace ............. «S.76

$6.00 Ladies' Boots,
Patent Kid, Button .........  «S.60

$6.00 Indies' Boots,
Bronze Kid, Button .......  «S.S6

$r>.00 I.adie8' Boots,
Patent, with Cloth Top .. «SJ!6 

Liberal Reduction on all .Misses' and 
Children's Shoes.

CommuLnity Corrospondence
Whether'la car is driven all winter 

t. It il

JIM LIfiHT SHU'S :m
SHEEP KKOM H ALE t ENTER.

.
HALK CKNTKR, Texas. Jan 22.— 

i'lfiiThere has b«»ec so much htifpenlng In
[Í f t  the way of real worth In the last few 

days In our roiniuunity that It Is hard 
to tell where to lH»gln.

gone through the. week's bad weather 
wlthotit any loss. ,

E. 14 EKEEMAN SI'PEKIMTEMDENT 
OF LIHERTY SUNDAY SCHOOL.

LiBBHTA’, Jan. 22.—Sunday School 
was well attended at this place Sunday ' 

The heavy *n«)w lart week did not morning. Officers for the coming year I 
keep those who have recently come to were elected, as follows: Superln-
oiir eominiinlty from going about their tondent, E. FJ. FVeeman; assistant su- 
w<4rk ■ l>erlntendent, C. B. Anderson; treasur- ’
' .Mr. Porter Is moving along nicely er, Mrs. Edgar Johnson; secretary,' 
on hie new resldenee. In the south part Shelby l«each; chorister, Clay Wll- 
<«f town Hams; assistant chorister, Ka>- Mar-,

V >!. Iloesli and his carpenters are shall; orgsnlst, Miss Helen Groff; 
very hiis.v the>.e d a y .  building houses assistant organist, Mrs. F :  .E. Freeman; i 
ter thns. who have recently come to teacher of class No. 1, .Mrs. J. B. 
the tour.try l.«ach; class No. 2, C. B. Andersoo,

The Mothc-a Club had It: regular class .No. 3, Mr*. J. J. Groff; class No. I 
ineetInK la-t TexsJay aftern«M)n, at the 4. Mrs. FL E. Freeman; primary class, 
si-hool hun(ll*>i They report a very Mrs Falgar Johnson, 
liitereating Acting. Owing to the bad weather, the Lib-'

Mr> II, A .McWhorter, of Plainview, T t y  Social Club wasn't well attended. 
It vial^g her dsugliter, .Mrs Silas '»«t w’lll meet the first Thursday in 
Mi*;wrd, for a few *fcva. F'ebroary with .Mrs. C. E. .Moore. i

1» Johiieifi brother, recent- >Ir* John Oxman, of Wichita, Kans..' 
Iv from North, Is reportwl quite who h»a'oeen visiting her brother, J. J. 

Ick at her home. |Groff, and family, left Monday for her
W K. Morrison and wife were In home. Her niece, .Miss Helen Groff, 

Hale Ci»nter Saturday-, shopping. uccompanied her and will visit with
Cliff Payne w.'c; a visitor to Hale|her for some time. She will also visit 

c. liter last Week. □ j various points In Indiana and Illinois.
The heavy snow last week bro'ight Misses Hazel and Dorothy Wheeler 

dlK.iKtcr to the rabbits In this vicinity, spent Sunday with Miss Eileen Groff. 
Scventl parties were formed and went Clell Bagett spent Saturday night 
nut on drive«, ¿Sil reported killing wTv »Uk imt Marshall.

huiplre«!^ j 7'he young Tuiks enjoyed a party
Roger Oxford was In Clovis last given at the Tumberg home Saturday 

week. He went over with an uncle evening. The hostess served cake and 
and was compelled to stay the entire coffee All report a Jolly time, 
week j  Rev. 8. J. Ppton, of Plainview. will

Mies Pearl Thomas, who has been preach at this place Sunday morning 
«iH-ndlng the week at the Harrington si it o’clock.
Ranch, return*»«! home Saturday. j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

Min light returned from the Kansas JOHN MAXEY, OF' PKONPEK,
IJ?lty msrk*»t Saturday. He shipped HI Y S HUNNINGW YTFIR LAND,

five hundr«id head of sheep

C. F. Knight, who has been quite
sick with la grippe, is able to be out or not. It $i important that the exact

jchr.iged cohditicn of the battery be de- 
Messrs. McMsater and | frequently. The best method

made a trip to Kress last FTlday after i . , . , . „ _of obtaining this knowledge is by thecoal. I
.. . ..u.... w I. J - use of a hydrometer syringe. The fore-G. Lfc Phillips has purchased a pew

Grant car (going is good advi(»e even to those who
Attendance at school was small l a s t /Ive In.cllmates where there Is no dan- 

account of the Inclement ger of the battery's freezing. With a
Iweek, on

weather. 'good hydrometer syringe the exact
Rev. J. H. Bone filled his •‘•’golnr ^r discharged condition of a

appointment here Sunday and Supday '^^^^^^. iu.t.ntly,
night, returning to Hale Center after
the night service* ^  ‘his

Rev. I.oogstreet. of Plainview, will important Information, which is so es- 
preach here next Sunday. sentlal In winter time.

Pudcelle Huguley, of Halfway coni- iq removing a battery from its fust- 
miinity, was In Runnlngwater F*rlday. enings, prior to storing it, care must be 

The young folks of the community taken not to Jar It severely or handle 
will be «mtertnlned at the Yowell home r roughly, as It Is a very easy matter 
next FYlday night. to Injure a battery tiermanently by

John Maxey. of Prosjier, Texas, has rough or careless handling. In re- 
recently piirchaaed land near this placing It, the same care must be ob- 
place. served. The electrical connections

Bascom Rape and family are iiiov- mnat be correctly made, or the battery 
ing to the Van Deventer place, four will be damaged by sending the current 
miles north of Riinnl»gwaler. through It in the wrong direction. The

person who lives near a innniifacturer’a 
I IRE BE STOKVGE BITTEKV» s*-ivlce station can store his battery 

-» /there for the winter, and It will receive
.Most farmer owners pretty flior- expert att«»ntloii and bo put Irt perfect 

oiighly understand the machanlsnnof an condition for use when spring c*mies 
niitnmohlle. and therefore know how t«/ again.
give It Intelligent care. But before Some public-garage men are ns Ig- 
owning a Infe-model automobIFr few nornnt of the proper care of stori;ge 
farmers have had experience with an I batteries as are some car owners. One 
electric storage bstUry. so not many ¡owner who placed his car in storage 
are conversont with It* care. In w-ln- found when spring came that he had 
ter such knowledge takes on .added Im- j to purchase a new battery, because his 
portance, f<ar one exposure to too low jbad been aliow«>d to freeze and was 
temperature may Irrevocably damage'therefore ruined.
a storage battery that has not received ( When an automobile is us«»d all wln-

Efficient Use of Milking Machines
WASHINGTON. D. C„ Jan. 20.— ,over 7 minutes, and by machine a frac- 

That milking by machinery, compared jtion under 6 minutes. In herds of over 
with hand milking is less expensive, j 60 cows, however, the time required to 
in general, in herds of more than 16|m!ik by I'vsnd was a faction under 7 
cows, and more so in smaller herds. Is minutes and by machine 4.16 minutes, 
indicated in recent studies made by jin milking by hand, the average coat 
farm management specialista of the'per cow In herds of 16 cows or less 
U. 8. Department of Agriculture. j  was $10.91 a year, as against $10.45 in 

One of the Important conditiona af- j  herds of 60 or more. Mlien machines 
fecting the economy of milking large | were used the cost was $11.77 a year 
herds with machiuws wu« found to be in the smaller herds and *7.34 in herds
the elimination of unneceasary labor. 
Herds that normally required three 
men for milking by hand only two of 
whom were needed to feed and care 
for the aniniuls, required only two 
men to milk by machine. The avail
able labor and the labor requirements 
are, therefore, better balanced In the 
latter case, since the same two men 
may milk and otherwise care for the 
herd, the labor of the third milker re- 
qu1r**d under the hand system lielng

of 50 or more.
The value of the labor replaced by 

the milking madhlnes was found to 
vary from $2.63 per cow In ,herds of 
15 cows or less to $8.33 per cow In 
herds of giore than 50 cows. The ad
dition to the time available for field 
work due to use of the machines was 
foynd to vary from 1.5 to 5.1 hours, 
according to the size of the herds.

Attention is called to the fact that 
milking machines must be operated by

dispense«! with. This tendency toward'competent operators anti that strip- 
economy « hen machines are used can I ping by hand after the machine is os- 
not result In actual economies in all'senfial if satisfactory results are to be
cases when a small number of cows 
Is milked, since depreciation, fuel con
sumption, repairs. Interest on Invest
ment, etc., are responsible for consid
erable costs which must be charged to 
the milking expense.

The studies were made in tyidcal in-

obtained The majority of the farmers 
visited during the studies believe that 
the milking machine has on effect one 
way or the other on the getiral welfare 
of the herd.

Studies of .the comparative efficiency 
of various combinations of milkiag

the proper attention.
More than one man has carefully re-

ter and la kept In the owner's garage 
a plan should be adopted that will aup-

tenslve dairying regions In Delawsu-e. »jnlfs and operators indicate that the 
Chenango and Chautauqua CounUes,* greatest speed Is made when one man 
New York, and among mix«»d dairying operates and strips after two units, 
and farming enterprises in l,enawee ¡each of which milks two cows.
County, Michigan; F"Nilton County.; The following fable shows the data 
Ohio, and McHenry County, Illinois, gathered In the studies In regard to

He re-, - -  -
ns well pleased with HI NNINGWATKH, Texas, Jan.port«»d that he 

the results of his trip.
Miller Harrington Is report«»d as lie 

ing much better.
1. M. Bailey report* the land bust 

itesa’Vipd these days.

22.
I Farmers in this vicinity are very much 
•»ncourage^ over the prospects for a 

[wheat crop, since the recent snow 
Claude Wilbanks, from Hlco. Texas. 

I Is visiting his brother, T. A. Wilbanks. 
Th# tsachers report a very good at-| Mr and Mrs. Earl Kindred and i-hll-

tendnnee at school the past week, in'dren left todsy for A l b a n y ^ * t o
spite of the bed weather jvlMt Mrs Kindred’s parents*'Mr and

Mr. -Iordan, i^ecently fr̂ im KratbjMra I. W. Harper, formerly of this
JouBty. how ^ v e d  Into the hesae ea- c«wnmi>nity.

Jlry V^ersoM. who teHently "^RFpr l«ouke, who ha* been is Cor- 
nrriT«* »<> bis term. PU" OhfNti for the past few moeths.

B luffed that the cattle have has.return«« home

moved the water from the en.glne’s jply sufficient heat to save the battery 
c«>oling system, only to find when he j from freezing during severely cold 
has attempted to put his car Into com- weather. If the garage is warmly built 
mission «gain the following spring «bat ja |antem or small oil stove will furnish 
the storage batterj' has been froien and ¡enough heat to keep the temperature 
must be repaired or replaced, which is (from dropping below the danger point.

or a uDiall garage healer can be in
stalled for emergencies. Some owners 
use small coal- or wood-burning stoves 
for this puTiMMC.—Country Gentleman

It was found that In herds of 15 cows 
or less the average time required to 
milk a cow by hand was a fraction

the comparative annual costs of hand 
and machine milking on farms with 
herds of different sizes.

usually expensive.
When an anti-freezing compound has 

been placed in the cooling system of the 
engine, mi it will withstand a tempera
ture uf zero. It 1* aggravating to have \
the storage battery freeze at twenty |«-1’ ELEI'TRIC COMPAN Y GETM

MACHINE MILKING. I Hand Milking

J! *

degree» above because It has been 
neglected niid therefore is not In good 

¡condition. However, a well con- 
i struct ed battery that has received 
proper c»re and Iw In good worklng^t^- 
der will withstand a temp«'rat'sre of 
sero or fewer without showing any erfl 
After effect*.

CHARTER FROM THE STATE.'

A charter has been Issued to the 
G-C Electric Company, of Plainview, 
by the State of Texas. The firm is In- 
eerporated for $15,000.« J F. Garrisov, 
J. FI. Conner. H .C. McIntyre and Wal- 
lai>e Dwvenport are the Incorporators.

*  ^
"" "" S'*B k i  It
° 8 »M 8I u ® aI k S h

w I »"
15 cows and less ¡ 32 $1.26 $0.94 $0A0 tt.ts $7A9 m f r ! 28 $i0.»l
16 to 30 cows .. 72 .79 84 .20 1.00 7.31 10.1« 63 10.26
31 to 50 rows ,'taj 41 «1 J4 .25 1.40 6.0$ Ml 16 10.11
St cows or more ' 11 .56 M .36 1.12 4.47 7.S« $ 10.45

Averwiir ....... j 16« $MÊ «AM $U2 MJ4 «A » $ a a i gits tMAI


